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; THE NEW DKESS.
Tlio cloar-cut and beautiful coppcr-faccd dt

t.vJK ' 0,1 wliicU the Phess aso Thibcke ia 1
printed tiiis moniinp, is from the Chicago !l(
Typb Focniirv. TTe need ouly call attention
to it, to cou\-iuce all who can reeoguise typo- J,"
graphical excellence, that tho Foundry of tl
which we speak, is able to supply whatever Sdemands are made upon it, and to compete ]»

successfully with thooldest and best establish- i?
meritof the East j'^

A «'OBD OF CAUTION. mUohivo more tlian once bceu tempted toadmonishWestern merchants that tho time for ifthe pnreliases of thoSpring of 1557 has not di
returned; but wia, the"belief that tluy, letterthanwe, know how to manage tlieir own af- ci
fairs, wc have been silent The outciy fet up Jby tho«ommercial journals «ifXew Vork over a!the continued largo importations, and the de- a 1
ductiou therefrom tliat the day of the old prof, "j
pcrity has once more dawned, imj>d us to put
iu a word of caution to tlte men of the West.

The readers of eastern juj>ers know how ai
without «tint or mercy the "West has been tra-
duocd inall commercial circles along the At-
lantic sea-board. *• Tiic "West does not pay."' J v"Tho "West has failed us." "Tho "West is tibankrupt.' " TheIwttom has fallenoutof the 'j
"West."' "Confound the "West!" have becu |{
thestandard exclamations. "While we deny w
the truth of the allegations, we have no dispc-
s:tiou to conocal tlie Cict that the 'West has at
been sorely pressed ever sinee tho revulsion
set in. "Wo love the "West well enoughto de- w
sire that slio may profitby the experiences of n
the last eighteen months, and not be tempted fa
to iucur the risk ofa still more trying ordeal r<
by over-trading now. "Wc are but just einerg-
iug from a jwriod of unparalleled disaster—it a
is true, with crippled resources nud impaired
credit; but wo are ••comingout.' 1 A full crop ti
and large prices will bring back the day for Sl

which we havo all been looking; but another t;
failure will plunge lialfa dozen States into a p

depth tliat they have never yet reached. "Wc "
submit that dealers will be only prudent in o
resistingall temptiug otTcrs of great hargsiins
and long credit except forsuch necessaries as a
jhe wants of the country actually demand. n
They know that the "West is comparatively \
bare of all that will bring money; that the s
lamtcrs are yet, manyof them heavily in debt: j
that money is scarco and high: that forced >
sales are still frequent in some localities, and J
that nothing but economy, iudustrv, and the j
blessing of Ileaven will make western affairs '
once more prosperous. llow, with these facts
before him, any merchant (Lire imperil his own j
capital put to hazard the earnings of j
his life-time—by making i
in what the people do not vWlitt,and '
have not the means to pay for, ourjinmod btuv '

siness vision does not see. If any are
cd, however, to believe that, because STew ;
V««rk are plunging recklessly into
debt, imitate the example, and be
swamped nf boat, their exponent.
will prove thewisdom of our caution. For the
sake ofall concerned, buy light, gentlemen, aud
sell for cash.

"We are gratitiod to leant from theNew York
pajK-rs tliat thus far the bulk of the Spring's
purchases have beeu made on Southeni and
South western account—that "Western mer-
chantsbuy sparingly, and thatbut fewof them
luivc entered the Eastern markets at aIL The
The practice of buvmg heavy stocks iu tho
spring and Fall months is measurably passing
nut of vogue with country merchants. Chica-
go wholesale houses hold out inducements
quite equal to those ofXew York and Bostoi >

in the way of cheap goods, while contiguity
and railroad facilitiesrender it an east* matter
i<» recruit stocks every month, or oftener. if ne-
cessary. Instead ofgoing to Xew York, there-
fore "they wisely buy in Chicago, limiting their
purchases to their present actual wants and
their ability to pay. This policy is dictated by
sound wisdom, and if i»ersistcd in, cannot fail
to hasten the general and permanent prosper-
ity of the "West.

CAUSE OF TIIE WAU.
"Whatever the feigned pretexts upon which

Louis Napoleon assumes the right to interfere
in Italiau affairs, and whatever the ostensible
reason which will impel Austria to resist
that intervention, the hist of power and the
desire Ibr territorial aggrandizement lie at the
bottom of the KuroiKNiti imbroglio which now
ilireatensa tierce, bloody and protracted war.
XajK'leon. emulating the example of his illus-
trious uncle, bums with ardor to put himself
at the head of an army and rc-cotupter the
Italy which Gen. Bonaparte overrun iu 170G:
and Austria, controlled by the hereditary obsti-
ua«*y of Francis Joseph—a fair representative
of the House of Ilapsburgh to Which he be-
longs—refuses the concessions to j»opular free-
dom mid progress, which the French, through
theirally. Kmaimd. King of Sardinia, demand

the price of peace. Xapoleon, in imitation
of th"* lirst Kuiperor of that name, linds it his
policy to assume thechampiouship of the prin-
ciples which his own system of government
has put under fool: and Francis, iu obedience
to the traditions of his race, invokes the aid of
Ihs jinnies to maintain the despotismwhich he
hasalways professed. Out of the conflicting
jMisitious. war is imminent. The excuses
which each party will urge upon Christendom

>r the slaughter aud devastation which they
are about to commit—theallegations ofbroken
tvaties, of hostile alliances and of unautho-
rized armaments—are so many choice bits of
sj»ecial hypocrisy with which tho subjects of 1
each power may Ik? deluded, while their pock-
ets are rilled and their throats cut in the
general melee.

On this fide of the waier. we seenothing in
the t[Uarrcl which will enlist American sym-
pathies. The people of France and Austria
arc the sufferers, no matter who wins. Theirs
arc the taxes, theirs is the blood-shed, and
theirs are tho misery and woo to follow this
clash of arms. For them, not for tho aristoc-
cracy whose social status will l>c but little
affected by tho reconstruction of the map
of Kurope. not for the crowned heads who
are in little danger of losing tho hisigna of
royalty with which theyare decked, shouldour
invocations Ik» put up. If m the fray, they
should chance to assert their rights which the
Kings and Kmj>erors have usurped, if the re-
forms promised by Sardinia at the termination
of the struggle, should prove illusory like the
Kurojican constitutions of 1846; if thoparty
of patriots, whom Kossuth and Ifnyrjm lead,
shouldtake advantage ofthe embroilment, and
make a push for the realization of Liberty and
Equality which are the comer stones of every
enduringsocial and jwlitical edifice,—then the
contest would assume in American eves, a
degree of importance which otherwise it will
not reach. To follow the movements of tho
hostile armies, as men watch theprogress ofa
pugilistic combat; tokeep an eve on theefforts
of diplomatists, as evidences of all the acute-
nessaud all the infirmities of the humau in-
tellect; and to study, tho commercial and
monetary effects of thestruggle ujkhi the pros-
pcrity of our country, and to regret tliat tho
civilization of the age is so imperfect that mil-
lions or men may yet beled to destruction by
men no better or wiser tluui themselves,—will
Ito the only share which Americans may havo
in the barbarism about to be enacted.

!VO XIABBOR APPROPRIATIONS.
A few days ago, tlicre were lying aground

on a bar at the mouth of tho Mississippi, thir-
ty-three vessels, looded with 95.000 bales of
cotton, from New Orleaus to different Europe-
an ports. The estimated value of the ships,
cargoes aud freights, was$7,250,000. The in-
lore.-t on which sum, for each working dav.
is a trifle over SI,GOO. Louisianais a u Demo-
cratic" State. Sheis a rampant supporter of
blavcry extension and Fillibustcrisni in ;ill
their shajies, and, but for the fact that all the
peoplo along the mighty river, the mouth of
which is witliin her territory, would
Democratic neglectol liorfie
have none to pity her, if, olF
strucnoJis at the Balize, her
were wholly cut off? When she learns po-
litical wisdom, her true prosperity will com-
mcnce. «• • .

INAUGURAL ADDRESS as
OF

MAYOR HAINES, t
U!

Gcnilenien of die Common Council:
Anotheryear has elapsed since it became my to

duty to address to vou the customary inaugural st
of the Chief Magistrate of our city. Before at

Jirocecdingtoenter upon the topics to wliieli I &1
lesire to csdl'your attention, it seems fitting ptthat wc should offer up the tribute ofour thanks in
to the All-Wise Kulcrof the Universe for his th
mercies to us during the past twelve months,
the chicfest among which are the remarkably
good health which has prevailed in our city, th
und the fact that, in a time of severe monetary ci
pressure, the poorer classes—thosedependant Tl

I altogether upon daily labor for their support— is
have experienced much less sufferiugand dccti- tt
tution thandaringTormer seasons. Therehave si
been, it is true, drawbacks to our prosperitv, e:
utuong which'are short crops in this and neigh'
boring Stutes, and those financial difficulties b<
common to the wholecountry, if not to the civ- tli
ilfzcd world. Yet these mav also be, and no dt
doubt urc, designed forour ultimate benefit. A P<
continned prosperous conditionofaffairs, in the w
end, would prove as terribly disastrous ab the VM
contrary; wnile an occasional check to the up-
ward movement of trade and commerce, no
doubt acts as a wholesome restraint upon spec-
ulation,and a regulator to ythe great industrial tv
and commercialinterests of thecountry. These PJmonetary difficultiesare a valuable lesson tous, hl
also. They admonish us to retrenchment and
economy in our municipalaffairs, and warn us,
however prosperouswemav be financially, how- "

ever great our abilitv to assume obligations at" w
any one period, a day of reckoning is sure to e:
come, forwhich we must be prepared, or sutler tl
the consequcucesof our folly.

_

tc
I cannot, also, let thepresent occasion pass, tl

without thankingmy fellow-citizens for the flat- w
ter'ing manner m which they have expressed, tl
theirconfidence ir> me, und my ability to serve el
them faithfully,by are-nomination and rc-elec- b
tion to the place 1 now hold, accomplished, as n'
thev were, in the faceof strong opposition, and
which opposition was only overcomebv the ar- p
doraud determination of the masses of the Re- J 1
publican party. Such being the circumstances t(
uccomiianvingmy r<ynominatian and re-election, Cl

I feel aoubly grateful to my fellow-citizens, aud h
trust that, with tiod helping, I shall be found 11
wnrtliv of the trust and confideuce reposed in "

ae. *

ll
i'hc aspect and condition of our national af- n

fairsalso call for, at least, a passing notice. I
regret to be compelled to say that theyare any-
thing but flattering to our pride as*a nation. °

.Bribery and corruption of the worst description •"
appear" to have taken deep root in the Federal h
Capital; while the entireenergies of thegeneral *'
Government, its purse, its sword, and even its . atribunals of justice, seem to be devoted to one £
sole object, and that, the spreadofhumanslave- a
rv. Every aspirant forolllce is tried according t]
to his faith upon this questiotgfend reward or t<
punishment meted out accordingly. Is it to be 0
wondered at then, that, iu reference to our na- £
tionul affairs, the country teems with uccounts I
of frauds, embezzlementsof thepublic moneys,
squanderings of the revenue, ana other crimes
aud misdemeanors *» With the existenceof such
a condition of our federal relations, but few
measures for the common good can I*o accom-
plished; while those of an individualand spe- jcial character, or for the benefit ofparticular „sections, have precedence. Thus, tue Home- '
stead Bill, almost theonly one before Congress
for the.bcuefit <»f the masses of thepeople, de-
signed to rescue the remaining portion of our ;
public domain from the hands of speculators, iaud set it apart whollvfor the benefit of the poo- ipie, has been defeated by pro-sluvery sectioual- .
ism. In mv former address toyon, I called at- itention to the beneficence of tins greatmeasure,
especiallv in its effects upon the poor iu our ,
large cities, and I need not now enlargeupon 1it. A pro-slavery sectional vote also cainc very
near depriving the masses of that grcst boon of ,
modern legislation—cheappostage. 1 regret to
say, I see no prospect ofan end to theseassaults (

r iipon the riiruts, liberties aud interests of the !
* ruo*Ros, as lung as our Federal Government is ,

( control ofa partv which legislates
wholl|rfor tl* bengUt of a class, und is deadly
hostile to anywfasure having for its end and
aim the goiyp'of the people generally, and the
eonservyfibn and elevation of the free labor of
thecountry.

. As regards our State, under the former rule
of the same party that controls our national af-
fairs, I regret to say that we al-o witnessed acondition oflhmgs anythingbutpleasingor sat-
isfactory to thostr who take an luterest in thewelfare and prosperitv of Illinois. Frauds, tothe amount nt hundreds of thousands of dollars
have been discovered iu our finances—a most
disgraceful scheme of legislation, as respects theState Apportionment, was only prevented from
becoming u law by the interpositionof the Ex-ecutive veto; and an act in the form of au-ex-
ceedingly obnoxious scries of amendments to
our City Charter, was only defeated ill our Leg-
islature by the most strenuous exertionsaud '
determined attitude of the Republican mem-
bers. Contrasting the present with the pa>t
State government, however, I am happy to state
that a marked improvement exists, and' that the
neople liuve no cause to regret the advent of the
Republican .State officers to power*All these things should serve as a warning to
us, as well as regnhite our future political
course. They udmouish us that we ought al-ways to act with an eye single to the good of
the whole people; that we should set our faces
against all misappropriation of the people's mo-
ney; promptly puuish all frauds upon the
Treasury; Iroivn down all legislation which is
not for the interest of the whole people, aud
invoke each other's counselaud assistance inall
measures tending to the reform of abuses and
the retrenchmcnt'of theexpeuses of the Muni-
cipal Government.

With the expression of these general views,
gentlemen, 1 come to the consideration of the
topics in which we are more intimately inter-
ested :

KIXVXCE.

• On entering upon the dutiesof myoffice, at
; the commencement of thepa-t year,*l was in-formed by mv predeces-or that* there were nooutstanding dents or contracts ou the part oft ihc city. In accordance with

, ditiou ofthe finances, I a great I vreduced scale of taxation, lUulerstanding as"I
then stated, that all thai would be required forthe then coming Vear, would be a tax sufficient
to meet the expenses of that year. But the re-
sult turnedout otherwise; assets did notprove

f available, as expected; claims appeared forwhich iiu provisions had been made; a contract
had been entered into with the county, involv-

: ing theexpenditure of nearly s»Jo,ooo,' which atthe time I ls-*»7) contemplated the issuingof ten
per cent, permanent bonds,but it being the de-e elarcd policy of the Administration ot lr."»stoissue no such bonds, money wa* fiaid instead.
Consc«jucntly there were «fsl,«.tnr> iI.VIOO of lia-
bilities thrown overupon mine, which had been

li incurrred by previous administrations. This,i debt, if liquidated, would require a tux ofa frac-
tion over live mills upon the valuation of the

ii real and ncrsonal property in thecity. Of thiss amount thus thrown over bv preceding admin-istrations, Mt-100 was of the debt of
l* In*>7. This debt should be provided for in suchlt manner as theCouncil shall deem most expedi-

ent for the interest of the citv, aud, in mv opin-c ion, such action should be takcu upon the sub-
>f ject as will entirely obriate thenecessitv of thecity earn ing a large flouting debt ut'a heavv

outlay for interest. Should it be deemed neees-
g sarv to liquidate the whole amount of floating
,j. debt by taxation, the rate to be fixed for the

cominir year, must, «»f course, be much higheru than that of In*t, and might be thought onerousy to all having large amounts of taxes to puv. If
• it shouldbe deemed expedient to fund one hun-n dred thousand dollars of this debt, Idonot evenk then see how, with the utmost economy in the

expenditures of the government, reduction ofsalaries, of the police force, Ac., therate of tax-»f ution can be reduced, supposing it is proposed
. m to liquidate the whole amount of our floatingdebt, a.consummation to be desired bvcvervwell-wisher of our citv.

*
* j

During thepresent "year the Sewerage Coni-ntissioners will also require the sum of at least#'»o,o!mi to be raised topay the interest upon the
l- bonds already issued by them, includiug the1

! sinking fund provided for by law, for theiritlti- ,
mate liquidation. This will amount to aboutrs oue and a half mills to the dollarof taxable

t(j property in the city, and must enter into the es-
timates of the Comptroller for the coming vcar.w The Republican Convention which nominated

p. nu» to office, and whose action wasresponded to 1by the peoole, passed, among others, the follow-,c ing resolution:
,p *• /leiotccd. That the persons this dav nomi-
-10 na' Jl,,d the Republican Aldermen placed innomination, are under un implied pledge to re-of trench in the expenditures wherever it can be
Jr done consistently with the public service; that

uo local improvements should he made exceptv at the request of a majoritv of those bv whom
,e such improvementsare to he paid for; and thatall work done, and contracts made for the citvshould be publicly let to the lowest bidder."

*

n In my formcf inaugural I endeavored to im-press upon the Councilviews similar to thoseso clearly enunciated in this resolution; und ony the loth of May last, in a general communica--1 tion, 1 reiterated anew thosesentiments. la"ainbeg to call .vour attention to them, hoping that
they may be theguide of our action upon thesubjects referred to,and thatwhen we surreu-� der to the people the interests thev have com-

i mittcd to us, we can claim the reward due to
jo those who have beeu faithful to the trust reposedin them.

I have incidentally referred to the necessitvill of economy in our expenditures, but here morei 0 particularly call your attention to this subject.The present is a time ot universal depression ina monetary affairs. All persons un- wiselv econ-
tß oniizing in their private expenditures, curtail-

ing their expenses,aud limiting their liabilities
as much us possible. Those having charge ofu- the interests of the public should not form an

id exception to this wnolesome rule, but should
mutate so good an example freely. It is withs- much satisfaction, then, that I "refer vou to

110 resolution of theparty which uomina-led me this office. It is as follows:Itesolced, That the pecuniarv*embarrass-
,y ments of the tunes, and the ditficultv on the
111 psrt ©fthe people in the pavmcnt of taxes, calltor the closest economy in the administration or

V 0 .state and municipal affairs; that we ure grati-fied thut the taxesof the citv have been underthe past administration greatly reduced. Thisis the sense of this convention, that as thesala-ries of officers, aud thegeneral cxpcuscs of theia city government were gruduutcd in more pros-ir- perous times than the present, that there is
- room for reduction in those salaries, and iu the1 exrienscs of the citv government."

•C- I trust that the views and principles of this
)a resolution will be carried out by the CommonCouncil in their fullest sense, and to the vervn- letter, and that no personal prcdelictions or con-siderations will prevent proper action upon the
* subjects involved in it. In this connection 1l0" might add that there are many expenses which
of may see tit in your wisdomto abolish, aud which
», is demanded by the public sen-ice. I might

particularize bv mentioning,among others, thelie Clerks of the North and West Markets, and cur-
0p taihneut of the number of Clerks in the various

depurtmcuts. With reference 1o the Market>y Clerks, their duties cairbe performed by the
ift a ,I'oliße officer* in charge of the Station Ilouscs,
M such located in the market

buildings.
?e onpea of the cirr.

o- My aMention has been called to the subject of
the order and morality of the citv, involving

" gambling, prostitution, selling liquor without a
: • license, &c. It ia my earnest desire,gcntjcmcn.

as it has been heretofore to enforce theordin- in;ances ofthecitv covering these various offences, thor ally Oluers that you, iu yourwisdom, may sec at
utto pass. Duringa portion of tho post vcar he
unfortunately, a misunderstanding existed be-, til
tween the Chief Magistrate and the Judge and "wl
officers of the Recorder's Court. I am nappy T1
to be able to state, however, tlint this misunaer-at
standing no longer exists; and that the Judge fo

. and Prosecuting Attorney of that Court will do iti
all in theirpower to co-operate with me in every Is
proper measure, for tho preservation of order Is
in ourcity, and the punishment of the violators cc
thereof. „

th
police.

.

■- th
The Police Force is a most important arm of pt

the Administration of the cily, and should bo ai
carefully and properly regulated and controlled, ci
The territory to be guardad by thepatrol force re
is very extended, and a smaller number of men ci
than now employed, would, lam satisfied* fall t>!
short of fulfilling the wants and satisfying the tl
expectations of the public. The Bridges, Bride- 01
well, and the Courts, also, require quite a num- w
herof men. "Without impairing the utility of cr
the Department, 1 will make it ray earnest cn- tl
deuvorto economise, as far a* possible, its ex-, tl:
penscs and shall however ready* .to co-operate ,
with you and my fellow citizens generally, in
every measure for thereform ofabuses, and the ...

increase of the efficiencyof the force-. .

conxrr relations. .

There has been v heretofore, a difference be- .

tween the City and County in relation to theim- •
provements on the Court House and Public .
Sqare, and streetssnrronnding th©same. 1 con- Ttented, upon the part of the citv, that, by the
original contract,now on file in the office of the
Comptroller, entered into June, 185], the citv .
was only required to pay .its proportion of jhe
expense of the addition and improvements of
thebuilding—not those of the Square—the lat-
tcrbeing wholly the property of the County— /•

the city bavingrclinquisbed all clnim thereto. It -
was contended upon the nart of the County, .
that the City shouldnot only pay its proportion
of the expense of additions to the buildings, *
but also of improving the Square and streets *

adjoining, and whatever assessments might be
laidupon tlm same foropening streets and other rpurposes. Finally, these differences were ad- '
justed during the past year, and a contract cn- t,tered into between the City and County. This u
contract stipulated that the city should pay one-

-1 half the expense of the addition to the Court
House building, and eight 21-l<XUhs of all new
improvements or assessments on or about r,

i the Square, and five-eighteenths of all
old improvements. In consideration of these
stipulations, the county, among other things,
agreed that no new buildings or obstructions ®
ofanv kind should be placed upon the Public J
Square, without the consent of both the parties *
in interest. lam sorry to see, however, that J
notwithstanding the stipulations of tinscontract j1an orderhas been introduced into the Board of *
Supervisorswhich contemplates the erection of a
a building upon the Washington-street front of «
theSquare. For my part, I must earnestly en- J
ter myprotest against thisintended defacement •
of the Public Square, and trust that in so doing *
t will be seconded by every member uf this 1
Board. <

ASH ALLEYS, j
Thai there is need of much work upon the i

streets and alleys of the city, is beyouu a ques- «
tion ; that the leadingthoroughfares .need Iftrgc 1
repairs, or otherwise new work ertlire, is also ttrue; yetat the samp time-, it is tobe hoped that t
some system will fee inauguratedbv you, which t
will meet eicrv requirement of the public nt imuch less cost'tbau that in vogue during the Iyear jiwt passed. There was expended lnst 1year thirty-five thousand dollar* In the South 1Division; thirty-three thousand dollars irt the !
West Divisionf and thirty thousand dollars in ,
the North Division; being a total in the three ;
Divisions of the citv, of lnncty-eight thousand
dollars* for street-cleaning, repairing, and pi-
vision improvements generally. On assuming ]
theduties nf mv office last year, my first care ]
was to confer with theStreet Commissioners of .
the different Divisions, with the that some ,
uniform policy as to stnM work might be ad- j
opted for the''yf.it'; but being surrounded and
pressed as the" Commissioners were fcy multi- ,
tudesclamoronsfor work, and claiming at the
same time, that they were responsible afrh'e to
the people who selected them-, I found it im-
Iwssible fo bring a plan of co-operation
»etween them tiVm the Executive. This branch

of expenditures I commend to your carefulcon-
sideration, hoping you will take immediate ac-
tion thereon.

The following plauked thoroughfares .are in
such bad condition that theyneed tQbe planked
entirely imeu\ or else macadamised or paved;
State street, from ftroet to theArcher
road; ClaVk stree\from Madison street to Lib-
erty slVeot, andperbapi'furthcr south; Kinzie
street, frnm the NnrfW iMrncb enstwardly to its
intersection with street, and from
the Xorth Branch west to Ilalstcad streot; Ca-
nal street, frytn Kinzie to Lake street, tshd from
Randolph sfheet to Van l»Uren street; and Mad-
ison street, Trjiin SaugJmon street west to the

„eitv limit*.
...

The ordmaHrt 17, permit-
ting the Galena and Clrtcago Union Railroad to
come into the city, giving them feet in the
centre of Kinzic street, provides that they shall
lay their tracks so that carriages may pass up
arid down thestreet on either side, and*that they
may conveniently cross the same.. tiWat com-
plaint arises from thepresent condition of the
street, on account hf Ine railroad neglecting to

. conform to the provisions of the ordinance*. I
suggest, if theRailroad fail to carW- out Ine re-
quirements of the ordinance, that said ordinance
be amended ot ix-pealed.

SIDE WALKS.
There is no one thing which is more com-

plained of than the present manner of ordering,
ouilding andassessing fnrsidcwalks. Thewhole
ordinance vclatlns: ihetcto, cumbersome, and
needs careful revision, especially as regards the

, reconstruction and luiildinir of new walks. The
' Street Commissioners' reports, upon sidewalks

built, should, 1 think, co through the hands of
the Superintendent of Special Assessments, or
Superintendent of Public Works, before final

[ action is taken by the Council upon tl'trii.
SPECIAL AfWESSMEX.V*, CONTRACTS, ETC.

' There having been heretofore many, aud nof doubt just, cninphuntsngamst themodeinwhieh
contracts have been drawn, informalities ofas-

" sessments rolls, etc., I call your particular nt-
' tention to these matters. Bvreferring to.Chap-r ter is. Section *2, Municipal Laws, you will find
I that the •' City Attorney is required to draft all

ordinances, liouds. contracts, leases, convey-
£ ances. and such othei instruments of writing,r including abstracts of title, us may berequired

1 by the business of the citv; examine and in-
spect taxand assessment rolls, ana all proceed-

I ings iu reference ta the u.ssessmeut and collec-
II tion *»f laics and assessments." If this Sec-

tion of theOrdinance were strictlyadhered to,a
'' check would be put upon the present loose
'• manner of preparing contracts and assessment

rolls for continuation, and .most, if itot all, the
" evils complained of, remedied.
* TIIE FME DEPAUTMENT.
c To this branch of our Citv Government iss committed thesafety of large materialinterests,
[. as wellas thelives ol" our citi7ens; and it is our
,f bounden duty to the people to see that the De-
li partmeut is made as eflectirc and reliable as

possible. To this end the volunteerCompanies
i. and the Companies in thepaid Department must

t. co-operate andharmonise throughout, and strict
0 regulations should be adopted for the further-
v mice of this object. If there isany Company
i. in the Dcpartmcut which is disiuclined to abide
«r by such laws and regulations as the Counsel
y niav adopt, I recommend that they be sumtnar-
r ily'disbanded. There arc now four steamers in
s service, with hose carts and tenders attached,
[f requiring 4S men and iio horses, which will in-

volve an expenditure thecoming year, in roundn numbers, of The experience of the
past year has fully demonstrated the usefulness

,f aud cllicicucv of this arm of the Department;
c. and 1 think the time is not far distant, if it have
tl not already arrived, when it will be foundsound
■r policy and economy to substitutesteam inplace
v of hand engines, except in the outskirts of the

city, audtiierea smaller aud plainer class of
i- engine, than those now in use, will, 1think, be

found most available.
Ie The cost of the entire Department the past
IV year, was -'l-. This includes the pur-
i. chase of four steamers, hose carts and tenders;
il «\<"*> feet ofhose; i» horses with equipments;

[ e the cost of constructing two newbrick houses;
<. and also unpaid claims of former yearson vol-
r, unteer companies, of At the present,j time the repairs of the machinery are done out-
() sideof the department at a large cost. Deem-
f. ing it a measure of economy,! recommend that

a repair slum be fitted up iu the basement of
the Kngine House on La Salle street. The En-

in gineers being practical mechanics, can do thee.
needed repairs for the Department without iu-

K. terfering with their other duties.
;it ItAHDOR A?sn URtPOES.
»t Realizing the necessitv in the future of en-
:u largetl harbor accommodations, steps were ta-
it ken by the last Council for the survey of the
r. South Branch, In reference to widening atid

straighteuig the same, and establishing dock
i- lines. The surveys are now completed or near-
e ly so, and the mapsare in a cooa degreeof pro-
n gre?.s. It will be the duty of the Council to es-
i- tablish these lines the coming year. I also
n recommend that*tcp<* should he taken to con-
it sumutatc the work already begun, in reference
ic to enlarging and repairing the harbor accom-
i- modations upon theXorth Brauch. An appro-
i- priation of ,tV» has, 1 learn, through the
:o medium of the public press, been made tor the
'd improvement of our Harbor, by tha General

(tovernuient, chiefly through the exertions of
v the Memberof Congress from this District. It
*e is to be hoped this appropriation will not be
t. withheld, us others have been heretofore, but
in will be expended in the mauuer contemplated I
i- by the act. I1- "Our bridges, with the exception of Lake and j
,'s Kiuzie street, lam happy to inform yon, were I<»f never before iu so good a condition. They will
m require, duringthe.coming season, but tile or-
Id diuary repairs, includiug painting. I recom-
th mend that a new pivot ondge, of similar con-
to struction to that on Randolph i-treet, be erected
a- at street, als<j a new lloat-bridgc at Kinzie

street. These new bridgesarc absolute neces-
s- sities, imperatively called for by the wants of
te the citizens generally. The citizensin the vicin*
ill ity oflialsted on the South Branch, und
of Division street, ou theNorth Branch, are anx-
ti- ions to have bridges built at those points; but
it whether the city, in the present state of its
is finances, is able to build and sustain bridge# at
a- other than the points at which they are already
le constructed, is a question for yourcareful and
s- serious consideration.
,S ItAILROAIiS.lc> Chicago isa great railroad centre, the radius

(if which is constantly being extejtoed accord-
ls inglv »s the vast regions of wilderness to the
,n northwest, west and southwest of us are
T brought under cultivation and the influences of
,l * civilization and refinement. Without thisgreat

network of railroads, our cily would have ad-
vauced but slowly indeed, aud fallen behind
more toilunalelv-situutedconqifTitors; with it,
Chicago must always retain the position of the

1,1 great commercial emporium of the Xortbwcst.
'c It should be ourrule, then, to fottcr judiciously

this great Interest, and if legislation is required
by it, to extend it freely and frankly; always,
however, with a due regard to the interest of

,e individuals, as wellas the public generally.
Another branch of this subject, to which Ict desire to direct your special attention, is that of

horse-railroads.* Thiscomparativelymodem in-
stitution in cities seems providentially designed

~r for the benefit of a large class of tK«Ople;--idl
i£ those who are compelled to labor in large cities,
a but whose limited means prevent thetn from
Dy purchasing homesteads convenient to th^^ount-

ing-houses, work-shops or factories in which
their labor isperformed. obvi-
ate this objection, and give the poor man a a tj
home in the outskirts of the city, at the same gotime that they bring bim near to the place in jywhichhe earns the means to support his family.
They ate. emphatically thepoor man's railroads,and'on this account, if on no other, should be crfosteredandprotected by the municipal author- jJj
ities of all large cities. I regret that the Legis-
lature,.at its last session, did notpass a general 0flaw giving the city authority to incorporate
companies to constructsuch roads. The city is
the best judgeof themost desirable routes for
them, and of thestanding andability of thepro- If!
posed incorporators, ana I have no donbt the
authority would not have been abused. Those
companies which the Legislature has incorpo-
rated, I trust,however, will prove useful to our
citizens, and will serve as models for futureones. I ardently desire that the benefits of
these roads will be extended to all quarters of
ourcity; at thosame timek I trust care will al-
ways be taken that the companies shall not cn- M
croach upon the rights or act in opposition to M
tho expressed wishes of the property-holders n'
through whosc.streets they pass. ®

EEFORM SCHOOL.
The Rcfoftn School contains at' present two fthundred boyß, who are fed, clothed and cduca- jttedat the expense of the citv, andjat a cost, tlduring the past year, of $26,« W- I need scarce- hily enlargeupon thebenefits or this institution, qnot only to the destitute children provided for &

by it, but to the order and welfare of the city, bThey arereally incalculable, and of sncb a gen-
eral character that I think the State should poy ft
a portion of the cost ofmaintaining theSchool. ©

Atpresent, also, there is a great and pressing owant in our city of a School for Girlsot a char- tl
acter similar to thatused for.boys. You, gen- atlemen,or the public generally, can have but a nfaint conception of the number of unprotected
female childrenwho are being yearly sacrificed r,to every manner of vice and'ininuity, on ac- rcount of the wantof a Female Reform School.
It is to be hoped that at its next session the €
Legislature will confer upon the city tho neces-
sary authority to create such a school. The aBoard of Guardians have already bound out anumber of boys to farmers and others 1, and Itrust, thatduring the coming Vcar, a largenum-
ber of those wlioat present compose the school \
and who are of a suitable age, and so brought j
underproper educationalandrcligiousinfluences j
as to be qualified for apprentices in respectable .
families, will be providedfor in this way. r

COMMON SCHOOLS* IIt is scarcely necessary for me to commend iour Common Schools—that great ark of safetv
to our political institutions—to your careful at- «tention and consideration. They ere the means, <
above all others, by which to harmonize con- Jflicting sentiments of sect and race, from which ithe greatest danger to political institutions such
as ours Imsheretofore arisen. I trust th*v will jever prove useful in softeijim? ddWii all thosear- Jtificial distinctions S"l. up bv men in cr,position tto the frw |\T i!ltsi|,les of lri|.; relijrion afid true ,hrtmauitv, and. Vnat all efforts to change their cpres£7,i constitution, in obedience to the wishes iof sectarian influences, from whatever quarter, iwill prove signal failures. We flrfc prevented by <
our charter from appropriating more than two imillsupon th* dollar of taxable property to the *
Support nfthese schools; there is* also a j
large and vuluuble fund arising from the lands ]
originally set apart by the General and State •
Governments, subject to theiruse. The proper |disposition of this fund,under the action of the ]
.School Agent, isa matter for your considera- Ition; also the selectionof five members of the ififteen composing the Board of Education for «
thc.ensning yeat, to take charge of the schools, ;
Po fiiir* as relates to their support, management,Ac. These subjects will, of course, receive I
proper consideration and action nt yourbauds,

cm* nosriTJL'-The city, a«i von �now, ft in possession of a ]
lame and costly hospital, which is entirely use-
les*. as it has liotbeen thought advisable", up tothe present time, that thecity should incur the
expense of furnishing und maintainingit.. This
is a burning shame, as well on the score of self-
iutcrest as humanity. 1 recommend the subject
to your attention, with the suggestion that the
city and county take some concert of action
upon the subject. The countyis really as much
iutorcsted in thissubject as the city. At pres-
ent, the sick poor are conveyed a considerable
distance into the CouutiTi at the risk of life and
at (rival expense, to a place where they have
but few, if any, of the comforts which could be
cheaply and readily obtainedin Chicago. Were
the Sick poor, who are now taken care ofat the
expeuse of the county, placed iu this hospital
instead of taken to Jefferson, a great saving
wouldbe effected to the comity, while therights
of tuercy and humanity wutild be vindicated.
The county should, by "all liieans, be required to
puv its proportion of the expenses of the hospi-
tal, in case it be deemed advisable to opeu it to
the public.

I mightadd in thisconnection that a commu-
nication wn* rvre'.Ved a slant time since, and
which has never been acted upon, proposing onthe part of some leading physicians in our city,
to take the hospital, furnish it and carry it on attheir own expense, the city and county paying
for any pauper patients who wefii able to "pay
for theirremuneration. I commend this orany1 similar communication from responsible parties
to your attention.

IKDIVintfAL COMPLAINTS,

i T have, during the past year, received a large
number ofanonymouscommunications, contain-
ing complaints upou various subjects, which,

; from the fact of the writers withholding their
names, could not receive any attention*at my
hands. To obviate this in future, I will direct
that a Complaint Book be opened iu the office of
the C'ity Marshal, in which all persons can entertheir communication*over their proper sigua-

| ttures. Such a book will obviate this defect in1 future, white citizens feeling aggrieved at any
| wantofattention on the part of^the ChiefMag-

istrate to any abuse, cau have no excuse when
j. they fail to mlbrm him of the existence of such.

r ru'uis.
1 Al Ihe meetingof the Common Couucil Feb-ruary 14th, ISseieral claims were presented

from contractors, amounting in total to s:>i*,noo
—being for balauees due.tneui uinier contract

} with the City fordredging theNorth Branch of
1 Chicago River, from Chicago Avenue to theCity

limit."* These werereferredto theMavor, Comp-
troller und Superintendent of Public Works,

J with power toact. That Committee, nothaving
j acted upon the matter, these claims will coveI before you again for final adjustment; 1 have

thought a briefhistory of the case would not be
| inappropriate to thisoccasion. A petition sign-

ed by a majority of the property holders on the
'Xorth Branch was presented to the Council on
the Huh of January,
Committee on llarbor and Bridges, who report-

" od August 10th, 1657, that the prayer of the pe-
tition oe granted, und asked the passage of the
proper order?: This report was laid on the ta-
ble, and ordered published, and at the meeting

L of the Council, August 2Uh, was called up,
passed, aud Commissioners appointed to assess,
rending the action of the Committee on llarbor

s und Bridges, thefollowingagreement of the ma-
jority of owners of property betweeu Chicago

r Avenue and North Avenue was made:
'* Whereas, by the order of the Common

s Councilof the City of Chicago, passed the first
s day of January, A*. 1). ls.*»7, to widen, deepen;t und dredge the Xorth Branch of the Chicago
:t River, from Kinzie street bridge north to the

city limits; and to assess the expeuse thereof
y npon the property in said citv deemed benelit-
e ted thereoy, the propertv owners, whose pro-
■l pertv is benefitted by said improvement,to ex-

pedite said work, agree to advance money to
n carry on said work; and to be allowed the
I, amount of such adrances upon the assessments
i- hereafter to be made by saidCommon Conncil
d upon the said property so deemed benefitted,
e aud belonging to the said persons who have so
is made advances as aforesaid.
; "Xow, therefore, in consideration of the
e premises, und for the purpose of expediting
d said work, wc, the undersigned, agree to pay
e into the City .Treasury the pro rataproportion
e of such sums as may "be required to open a chun-
>f ncl lor the pas.-age of loaded vessels and boats,
>c in proportion to the number of feet of water

front owned orrepresented by us, at such time
•t as the same shall be required for said work."
v Upon the filing ofthis agrement with the city,
; agreements were made with the present claim-
i; aut« for doing the work; and the estimates
i; made upon the work; the property owners pav-
-- ing the moneyupon said estimatesaccording to
it their agreement. The assessment for the Ini-
t- provcincnt was confirmed October otli, Js*>7,
l- and immediately thereupon contracts were en-
it tered into by thecity with the claimants, pay-
>f uicnts being conditional upon the collection of
i- the assessment, the work not being all com-
;e pleted during the year On the 2l'th Jati-
i- uaty, ISVs there was filed in the office of the

Clerk of the Court of Common Fleas a stipula-
tion. by which the property owners agreed to
waive "all right they might have in law and
equity, and allow judgment without costs to be

e entered agaiust them; stipulating, however, to
(j pay as fast us the work progresses upon the
j. estimates of Superintendent of Public Works,

und in case of default of their so paying, the
j* city to sell. Certaiu of the petitioners for the

work, however, refused to sign the stipulation,
$ and carried the case to the Supreme Court,

which decided against therteht of the city to
c make the assessment, although entertaining no

doubt as to the propriety of the property front-
,l ingon saidriver paving for the improvement.
e Upon this decision, the Court of CommonPleas
lC decided against the city in their application for
,1 judtnnent last mouth. The case is u peculiar

one, inasmuch as the original petition is signed
It bynearly all the property owners, as well also
,e as the agreement to pay upon estimates before
, t the assessment was collected. And now, when
j thework is done, and the property made avail-

able fordock purposes, the same parties refuse
d to pay. If there is no law even to compel, a
v proper sense of justice, it seems to me, would
II induce the payment of the amount, on the partr . of propertv holders, so that the contractors may
j. receive th'eir remuneration for the work they
j. have done.
,<j There has also been considerable difficulty

je and litigation with regard to thoopening of La-
5. salle street. The assessment for the opening of
,f this street was confirmed in and warrants
fj. in the usual form issued for the collection of the
j same. Thev were placed-in the hands of Mr. ;s. Geo. W. Colbv, at that time SpecialCollector
,� for the South l)ivi»ion. Some ot thepartiesas-
tlJ sessed, disputed the authority of the Special

Collector to sellunder the Charter, and the case
iv was carriedup to the Supreme Court. TheSu-

prciuc Court decided that the regularly elected
Citv Collector alone, bad authority to sell; but
the*decision was obtained too late to get judg-
ment on the part of the City Collector, against

\s thepropertv benefited, at thelast term of the
Court of Common Pleas. In the meantime,

10 parties claiming damages against the city, arerc
f suing for the amount of the same.. As this is a

peculiar case, and the amount claimed large, I
deem it my duty to recommend that the Council

I resist tho pavment of those claims to the utter-
J." most, believing as I do, that those who were

'*» most instrumental in pressing the opening of
145 thestreet, were the first to resist thepayment

of the necessary expensesof the same.
,'j APPOINTMENTS AND REMOVALS.
s. With reference to appointments to salaried
jf oJllces. I beg to state that 1 would prefer to

wait the action of the Conncil upon the-subject
I of fixing the salaries. When the salary attached
of Jo an oluce is fixed, before the selection of the
n- n heknows what he is to expect, and
?d cauuot thus be disappointed. And as there is
dl an implied contract between the officer and the
rs citv, ft is a matter of at least equity, that said
m contract shouldbe faithfully adheredto by both
it- paiticp.

CONCLI'SIOX.
In conclusion, gentlemen, 1 trustour delibcr* ijations will ever do marked by liannony and ~

{;ood feeling; our measures resolved upon sole- Dl 6y withan eye to the goodof the wholepeople; whi
and that no personal or sectionalpredilections
will swerve us fromthe path of duty,dr oblit-erate from our breasts the idea that justice to ont
all our constituents, and probityonbur part, as Set
their servants,shouldbe thc guiding principles ;Teof our action. Jobx C. Hactes.

CmcAOo. March 16.1859. '

-
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NEW GOLD DISCOVERIES IN MIS- sla

SOUBI AND OHIO. to

[From the Missouri Democrat, 15th.] ,

GoldDiscovered at onr Very Door*.
DISCOVSQT OP dOLO-BBAItINO QCAHT2 IX MO.VTEAC me

COL'.NTT, XO.—dAXUT HOOK AX EL DOUADO. Stl
Mr. C. 11. J. Qickox, a merchant of Sandy

Hook, a Tillage on the Missouri Hirer, and in
Moniteau County, arrived here on Friday eve- °?
nio£t on the steamer C. W. Sombart,bringing bi*
a piece of quartz, flittering with what proved to webe cold, after a scientific test. Thc maßner of wtits discovery was thus: An experienced Cali-
fornia miner, living in Sandy Hook or its vicin- co
iiy, in an excursionalong the hills in thercarof
the village, was struckby tb'e resemblance these
hills bore to thoie of California bearing the •

■ quartz cold most abundantly. He stepped to
| asideandpicked tip the piece" which has been mi
brought here and tested, and states that there
is au abundance in those hills of it. The land
from which it was taken belongs to Mr. Hick- m'
cox, but thehills orbluffs extend for a number
of miles parallel with the river. The clerk of
the boat, Mr. MclMierson, is our authority for c
all the foregoing, and a reliable-looking young co
man on the boat corroborated his statement, th
The latter, we learn, isan owner of some of the
reputed cold-benring land, and half-scriously
remarked'it was forsale at slvoo peracre.

" t*l
GoldDiffglnga Discovered in Symmcs

Township Ohio. H
A GEXI'tXH rUCEIl—TUBES DOLLARS PER DAT l)<

PEU MAX. jjIFrom thc Clndnnatl Commcrulal Uth.) wWe are informedby Mr. linen,afliociatedwith
Mr. F. H. Ochlman in preparing Hie general in-dex in the County Auditor's office, that gold jt
diggings have discovered in *ec-
tiun twenty-eight,Symfla«. townsliin, about one _
mile almost due west from I'olktown, on the C
Little Miami Railroad. We expressed mcrcdul- "

ity, but our infermant proved his smceiitvbv fivisiting the placer on Sunday, and continus hfs
statement. The placer is in a little branch t(

called Dry Run, which enters the Little Miami s
lliverbelow I'olktown, end is ou the premisesof Mr. Nathaniel Humphrey.Mr. Humphrey passed several years in the aplacers of California, but it now settled upon viflrm above mentioned. Observing the similari- jjtv of the topographical formationiu that section
with gold regions in California, lie was prompt- *
ed by motive* of curiosity to *'4 prospect," and hhe succeeded in finding the "color." Prosecut- singhis researches, he was finally encouraged to
construct himself u " long torn/'and, procuring
the assistance of another person, they labored tdiligently on Friday last, and realized, after sabout sixhours labor, gold valued at three dol- s
lar.H, in minute particles, usually denominated =
"lloatgold." The greater portion of it was as €
fineas dust, bttt some of the particles were as alarge as watermeloh seeds, atiil similar in fonn, ,bearing a strong rcsemblauce toCaliforniariver
gold. It was intermingled with considerable *
quantities of black sand—a pest to California sminers during the process of "panningout." jMr. Uutnphrey'.s dihcovnrv caused considerj-ble
parties were "prospecting"—with what success 1
we are not advised. lie believes that if the tplacer will hold out according to his "prospect"thus far, three dollars a day per hand may he re-alized. The dust is so fine, however, that much ,
of it is necessarily lu*t in the. ordinary pmcess
of washing, bui he believes the application of
quicksilver with an appropriate machine will 'realize better returns tliau that reported. His !
own reliauce inhis "prospect" is proved bv the '
fact that he is constructing an improved ma-chine, and improving his facilities for washing, \
that he may subject the placer to a thorough \test: • '

The dust found by Mr. Humphrey, was depos- 1ited abouthro feet below thesurface, in aratherstill* clay, and the diggings present features icommon to California placers. We Mtggested .
that Mr. H. might be deluded, as thousands of
Californians have been, by mistaking mica for
gold, buta comparison proved the genuine ore. 1We present thi* statement upon the authority 1of a gentleman, with confidence that he has not !
designed to enjoy a44 sell" at our expense. The
fact that he look a Sunday drive ol twenty or
thirty miles to verify information which heirave
us on Saturday, is conllrmatorvofhis integrity.
He never saw a gold diggings before, but he de-
scribed the "signs*' so well, and themachines,
that we considered his reports prima facie wor-
thyof credence.

<JoLi> ix Pexxsvlvaxia.—There is a rumor
afloat that g<»ld ha;*been discovered upona farmin Rucks County, I'a., which has been sent tothe Mint at Philadelphia, to be assayed. Con-
siderable excitement prevails in that vicinity,
and it is said the owner of the place has been
offered a large price for his farm, but refused to
uccept it, until lie learns the character of the

_ discovery.
Toomlw on the Admfulstratlott.

[From theLouisville Journal.J
Whether Senator ToUttbs is or is not more

j- honest than the test ofthe Democrat* in theSenate we do not undertake to say, but he iscertainly more bold than the greater part of
' them. Knowing his power witli the Southern

Democracy, he dares occasionally to tell the
Administration a little plain and wholesome

[ truth, forhe knows thattliey have not thecour-
age to resent it. Read this passage from his
late speechon the revenue question :
"Your appropriations for navy yards have

* gone to the building of houses for officers andI making of flower pots and all thatkind of thing,
' at a cost of ; and it will be no less as

' longas you will pay it, but will go up to *l,ooot-
' 000 if you do uot slop if. Thete ate 000,000r that you have no need for at all. You have

S,"w sailors to man your navy. You have not
> increased them of late years,'and yon now have
' j?,'K>o men in your navy yards to help them—-

- civilians. You have carried their numberup
from 0,01 hi to B,'«.»<.>. You have eight navy yards.

L> England has over r>s«> ships and she has'two na-
vv yards. You have eight conveniently locatedL> all about the couiitry. aud it is a cause of re-

-1 proach to good Democrats, for the enemy say
L> we keep people there to cheat them in elections,

and as God is uiv judge, I am afraid there is
something in it/*

Now, is not thisa most scandalousand abomi-
't ble state of things? Look at it! With a navy
® scarcely a fifteenth part as largeas that of Great
'' Rritain, we have four times as many navy yards
'* as she; we have eight thousandmen iu'the na-

vy yards to help the eight thousandsailors upon
' the ocean; two millions a yearof the annual

appropriations for the yards*go to the building

t flowerpots and decorating their gardens; and
then the yards are chietly used as places for
keeping people to cheat in thc elections. All
thisis not only true, butnotorious—sonotorious '

f that the leading Democrat in the Senate confes-
ses it and cries out, shame!
Probable Arrest of n Dauk Robber

and murderer.
.A clue seems to have been found to the bank-

-1 robber and murderer, whose Identification has
I been so earnestly sought by the inhabitants <>f
| Jackson, Tennessee. The Nashville Bnnner
* says: 44 A strange horse had been left at a livery
" stable at Jackson, immedialely previous to th'e

murder and robbery, aud the owner not calling
L for for several day's, the circumstance excited
« suspicion. The proprietor of the stable was not

at home when the horse was left, and consc-
II quentlv, knew nothing of its owner

Having communicated with the vigilance
'» committee, the horse was saddled and paradedT about the country for the purpose of identify-c iug the owner, if possible. Theeffort was una-

vailing until the perseveringpersons whohad it
' in hand bad readied a neighborhood near the

Hardeman Countv line, where individuals as-
serted that they bad often seen a young man
named Irwin (or Irvin) ride the horse.

0 rpnu this hint the party returned immediate-
i" Iy ti> Jackson, where Irwin was knowu to have
'» been ever since the murder, stopping at his
I* father's house, who is a resident of Jackson.
1 The arrest was postponed until the morning af-

terthe night the party arrived, when it was
I" found thatIrwin had left on the morning train.
(L var, and theSheriff attached Irwin at that place.
* He denied his name, and politely assured the

I Sheriffhe was mistaken, llewas'nresscd, how-
ever to remain, an<l suspicion of his guilt wase strengthened by findingalarge amount ofmoney

0 in goldand Unlou Rauk bills on his person. lr-.
_c win was immediately taken back to Jackson,

5 » and his preliminary "examination was to have
e commenced on Tuesdav.e
•> Decreased Production ofWheat.

At a meeting of the Philadelphia Society for
® Promoting Agriculture, Dr. Envyu called the

attention of the members to the fact that the
' wheat crops of thiscountry were fast diminish-

ing, so far as thc number of bushels raised to18 the acre was concerned. He stated that in Ohio,
,r a State but little over fifty years old. the crop
T had fallen 08" from furtv 'bushels to the acre to
" about sixteen, while hi the best portion ofNew
0 York, where thirty busltels usedto be consider-c ed a fair crop, only twelve bushels are nowrais-

,n ed. The falling o'ff in other States had been
equallvmarked; but, while this was the factc with the wheat crops, he was glad to kuow that
theamount of corn produced to thc acre had
largely increased and was still increasing cnor-
mously; therefore, the people of this country

y were in 110 danger of starving, buthe could noty say so much of France and England, who
would, year after year, look to this country for
theirsupply of wheat. He considered thesub-
jectan important one,and be hopedsome means

, would be adopted to obtain correct information.s It was suggested by a member that a committee
10 should be appointed to gather statistics, butr * thisproposition did not seem to meet \vith much
>p favor, as the only possible way of getting infor-
*7 mation would be from the last census of the
, United States, and these were pronounced ut-w terlv worthless, as the facts were obtained by ;

those whopaid but little ottention to thesub-
,

ject. Mr. Gowen thought the only way to get
theinformation would be byagitating the mat-

? ter in each State and corresponding with each
je county society.—LouticUle Jout no}.

e » Salary ofState Officer* In Indiana.
a The newact in relation to the salaries of State
1 officers in Indiana fixes them as follows:

;'l Governor, -Treasurer of State, #r»oo";
r" Auditor of State, SJSoO; Secretary of State,
re

; President of the Sinking Fund Commis-
°f sioners, SS»KXi; Governor's Private Secretary,n * ; Superintendent of Public Instruction,

#ISOO ; State Librarian, $$00; Superintendent
Insane Asylum, f1300; Superintendent Deaf

ed and Dumb Asvlum, $luoo; Superintendent,
to Wind Asylum, "*$00; Warden Mate Prison,
•ct #1500; Moral Instructor State Prison, £S'X»-
ed Physician State Prison, t^>oo; Adjutant and
he Quartermaster-General, |25 each; Judges of

SupremeCourt, $2.>00 each; Judges of Circuit
is Courts, slo«vi each; Prosecuting Attorneys,
j,e f-Vht eacli. The AuditorofState isallowed two

ud clerksat SIOOO each, and one at #600; the Trcas-
ith nrer of State one at ssoo, and the Secretary of

Stateon* at SSOO.

P£MSOJ\'JL J.V/I POLITICAL, \

The Utah Legislature has passed resolutions |
highly complimentary to Gov. Cumming, a fact '
which does him no credit.

/

ilessrs. Anthony, Bingham, Grimes, Bragg JB
andPowell—five of the eight newUnitedStates
Senators—havebeen Governorsof theirrespect-
ive States.
•—A monument to Henry Clay is to be erect-

ed at Lexington, Ky. It is proposed to send'a
slab of Connecticut free stone from that State
to aid it.

—The Legislature of Louisiana bas appoint- -F
ed a committee to confer with thc city govern- I
mcnt of New Orleans as to a removal of the I
Statecapital to thatcity.

—Joe Barker, thc street preacher, who was SO

once elected Moyor of Pittsburg, has renewed
bis calling, and wasarrested on Sunday of last J wweek, in Cincinnati, for blocking up the side- 1
walks. For want of $lO to pay theline, he was ! At
committed to jail. i

—Mrs. Blandina Dudley publishes a note j 115
saying that the Trustacs of the Albany Obser- ' "V
vatory did not consult her as to the appoint- '■ -*

ment of Prof! Mitchell as director, and when
she told the Professor she was glad of it, she j
merely intended to be civil to him. j j

—Two of the Africans of the Wanderer's j
cargo, who were arrested some time ago at Ma- i
con, and taken by fhe United States Marshal to ;
thc prison at Savannah, have been remanded to
a Mr. Lamar, who claims to own them,by Jus- , ®

tice Staters, i T'

Goodwin's majority in 215 towns in New •

Hampshireis 3,7i>5, and his entire majority will ; p
be about 3,500. For Congressmen,the majori- j *
ties are: Marston, 750; Tappan, 1,036; Ed- i (
wards, 1,000. Tiie Republicans have S ofthe '

12 Senators, -4 of thc t» Councilmen, and 70 ma- i
joritv in the House. £

Thc Government will owe Butterficld &

Co., thc controctofs forluat enormous extrava- ;
gance, the Californiaoverland mail, ssoo,o<A> on r
the firstof April. It is also greatly in arrears t
to.other heavy mail contractors, some of whom i
sav they will have to stop unless paid up soon. 1 f

—Tragedy has its comic accompaniment,even j
as the best wit has a sad clement. Washington j -
was amused a fewdays since with the motof an | ]
irreproachable married lady, who said—" Ah I: t
lam so sorry for that accident on Sunday. I 1have not been able to get any gentleman to .
speak with me since I've heard of it." j

Before the Prince of Wales went to visit !

thc Pope, the feelings of His Holiness were J ]
sounded by Mr; Odo Russell; and assurance
given that the Prince's visit would be consider- ,
edas a high honor. Mr. Russell is nominally
an attache to the Rriti.-h Embassyat Florence,
but in reality is the representative of hermajes- j
tv at Rome. Heis a nephew of Lord John Rus- | jsell,and was formerly attached to ihc British 1I
Embassy at Washington. j

The Little Rock (Arkansas') Unzette gives '

a synopsis ofa bill passed by the Legislature of j
that State, for thc expulsion of free negroes: |
"They have uutil January l>Gv> to dispose of |

their property, and make other arraugemenfn j1 for leaving. If they do not go then, it is made
the dutyof Sheriffs to >eize themand hire them 1.j out to the highest bidder for one year, giving i

. tlieni the net proceeds of their labor to enable
[ them to leave the State. The bill provides that |

such free negrocf a< desire t<i tvmain may '

'choose masters—the County Court having the!!! (
' appraised, and the master or mistress theyhave .1 chosen paving half their value into the Com- !

mon School fund of the County." j
The Buffalo Commereic/ relates the follow- j

i ing iucident connected with Mr. C'obden's for- ,

mervisit to thiscountry : ;
p He was here many yearsago,- andhis leading j

recollection of the place is that of being ush-
-1 ered at night into a bedroom where about thir-

[ tv-five men raised up theirheads at his On!ralice.
, There was one spare bed, which the host as- 1
~r signed to Mr. Cobden. who explainedthat as
, an Englishman, he bail his prejudices—one of |

them being in favor of a separate bed-room. !
* Tlie host was all politeness; he* had im>« .-pare f

room, but it was a very large room. 44 That is J
* exactly what I like," said Mr. Cobden. 44 Hut,"

said boniface, "it is a very lariie room indeed,
sir. We have music and a baudin it,and some-r times dancing." "That is ju>t such a room as

1 I like," said Ihe man who. a few years after-
I wards, was the ruler of Kuglisli commercial poli-

cy. So he slept thatnight on a shakedowii, hi
* thc big ball room.

J A7;»*A' /w:.n.v.
Death or J. C. Walkbii.—We regret tolearn

of the death of J. C. Walker, Esq., formerly of
this city. He died at his residence in Vermil-
lion county on Saturday morning, l'Jth instant,e Ilis bojly was brought to this city last evening,

e -~B!oumingfun J'anlngiaph.
* SniPiiEXT ok li.vxn Carts.—Two band carts
'' were shipped for St. Louis last evening, via th?
II St. Louis, Alton A Chicago Railroad. The fol-
-45 lowing are tlie names of those who expect toe accompany thc carts to Pike's Peak: Milo
f* Chatlield/John R. Stitt, Joseph Green, A. L.

l- s Shepherd, Haldeman, John Stitt, John
Doty, Rem Willie, Guv Carlion—all of whom

e expect to leave fhis cily fi'r flit' gold miue* at
d six o'clock to-morrow evening.—lb 1 jfA.

Traxcn orr op Corur.—A newly appointed
16 constable at Rochester, Michigan, a few days
•" ago undertook to turn a man out of court, who,
\ he thought, was interrupting the proceedings.
£ The gentleman quietly withdrew, and the con-

J stable soonafter wasinformed that he had turn-
ed out the Sheriff.

~ paowxEo.—An unknown man was drowned
recently iu the Willow Sloughs, between St.
Mary and Council Bluffs, lowa, iti attempting to
eross a narrow bridge on horseback, 'fhe
bridge was obscured by high wafer, aud the
horse missed his footing, and both horse and

4 rider disappeared in the rushing waters,
is Fiuchtexeo to Deatji.—A daughter of Ar-

thur O'Niel, of Waterloo. Biackhawk county,lowa, fainted away while kindling a tireoil tfie
• v morningof the until ult. r which circumstance so
*t frightened a sister, who was lying ?ick in bed.

j s that she died in a few >eeonds. It is supposed
that she ruptured a blood vessel.

»n UisTitEssixo OccruuExcE.—Mrs. Hannah Os-
al men, ofSmyrua, lonia county, Michigan, was
ig burned to death ou the last day ofFebruary, by
ih her clothes taking lire. It is supposed they
id took by sweeping over the stove nearth while
»r she waspouring tea at the table. Tiie Gi-t(tc
.11 relates that when she found her clothes were in
is ' a blaze she rushed into an adjoining room where
s- her sister-in-law was, exclaiming, "I am all on

lire, I am all ou lire; what .-hall I do? what
shall I do?" ami despiteMiss Osmen's efforts to

-i* detain her and smother the flames, the suffering
woman tore away from her. opened the door

k- and rushed out," running around the house
;ts screaming in the most frantic manner, tillevery
of particle of clothing had burnt except the belts
er about the waist, and a slight strip between the
ry shoulders, whenshe fell down upon the ground, j
ic most horribly burned, iu whicu condition her I
ig husband and" several neighbors found her, who
Ml had been attracted by ncr screams aud had
ot hastened to her assistance. They wrapped her
e- in a quilt and bore her into the house where

everything was done that could be thought of:
re to mitigate her suffering, till death closed the
•d tragic scene, and quenched forever the fire pain
y- with a single touch of his icy hand. Auiidall this
a- terriblesulferimr, consciousness never deserted
it the dving one for a moment, and from three
le o'clock P. M„ the thne of the accident, till sev-
s- en, thehour of release, she employed the time
m in counseling her husband with regard to him-

selfand their little babe—their first born and
e- only child—but two weeks old that day, and in
re offering up the most thrilling prayer that one
is can listen to—that last prayer preceding death,
n. —b riuui fiapirf* fuig/f.
IXB Tlie Legislature of ITli»Mourl,
Ij' May be said to have adjourned last evening,
/ although it will go through the forms of nieet-

iugto-morrow, To receive^communications trotn
the Governor, announcing his action upon the

'
"

multitude ofbills presented to him.
Tlie number of laws passed is unprecedented.

'• but uearly all of them of the most trashy and
worthless* description. All the really great
measures of the session—everythingin which

1c the State has a direct interest, and by which her
credit is to be aifected—received the go-by; and
for this the Democratic party will be held di-
rectly responsible. The Pacific Railroad, which
almost every intelligent man in the State ex-Xi\ pected would receive aid sutlicient to complete

jC Uto Kansas City, or at least to keep it going
:l " until the fall session, did not receive a dollar;

and nothing was given even to ballast the North
Missouri to the junction with the Hannibaland

jl* St. Joseph road. Never were the interests of a
_ great State so completely abandoned and set at

I" naught. The session may, indeed, in reference
'. to the railroads and other important interests of
f* the State, be regarded as a great failure—even

worse than a failure.—>/. lUiuisßepublican 14tt
£ '«"■
id Gold Production* of thc California
ir- ITllnc*.
rv All accounts from California go to confirm the
ot belief that the yield, instead of falling ofT, is
10 surely ou the increase. The- late remittance,
or all told, was about #2,000."»00; aud this is re-
fa- peated even* two weeks. The mines were never
ns more productive and paying better than at pre-
n. sent—the great facilities"for obtainingthe gold,
ce bv the introduction of improved machinery,
ut aiding vastly to the profits. The miners con-
ch tend that their gold mines willyield with more
>r- certaintv andregularity than the wheat fields of
he theEastern States, from the fact that they are
it- inexhaustible, and will continue to turn out just
by as much gold for a century, as at present, imd
il>- are not dependent for their yield upon sunshine
:et or showers. The annual productions for ls,V5
ut- to were about the same, but are now on thc
ch increase. There is no doubt of the precious

metal being there, scattered broadcast over the
country, and nothing is wantingto double the
product but an increase of workmen.—Louisville

ite Jcurpct.

llovtrorAniT ix Canada.—ln thc Canadian
Parliament, on thc 11th inst., Hon. Col. Prince

tc, presented apetition from one hundred and fifty
is- of thc inhabitants of Loudon, praying that the
ry, same rights and privileges may be extended to
in, the phvfuciansof the Homoeopathic school as are
:nt enjoye'd by the dulyauthorized practitioners un-
eaf der the old system, accompanyingthe samewith
?nt , thc following remarks:
jn, 44 Homoeopathy saved more lives than many
w> • gentlemen were aware of; it prevented many
.ad people being killed by the Allopathic doctors,
of The petition was signed by the most sensible,
uit the most respectable, and the l>e*teducated in-
ys, habitants of l*ondon. Among thc names he saw
wo those of the* Lord Bishop of Huron, the Hon.
as- Mr. Goodhue, the ShentT of the county, the
of Mayor of the city, aud the bite member, Mr.

John Wilson."

JttisceUaneous. J
fiREAT WESTEKX LEATHER TVVJ , . AND IITDE STORE. X'
BLACKBURN IIISO'S, ,

301 mnd 203 South Win- atnrt, n
CHICAGO ; ILLINOIS.

FBENCH KIP and C.iLP SKINS, |)|
and BOOT FBOXTS CHIIHPKD,

For tlie Spring Trade,
DIRECT FROM THEPARIS MANUFACTURERS. TH
Hoot Mlleri and .Lather r«iln»ni fMth.- Sl.*k to """jbcvtiyjupcrrlor an.! Wc kite In Stock and Jcoming forward,a kirgc assortment of _/'

SOLE LEATHER OF TJIE BEST TANNAUES. C
OAKaadHEMLOCKCPpERKIPandCALF; k_

, UNINUS. LASTS ANDFINDING*.I Which will be sold at the b'.v'rj nulrltt }>rUr.\ by
i BLACKBURN UttoS.. p

! At their LEATHER AXI> HIDE STOKE, at and aoI 5-!>>',""ft"-"'dl:>.ImS ™

' Hldca. highest market pric* in Cadi for

I J^EATUEIi'!_LEAT]IKII! a.

| FIBST CUSS CALF A\l> KIP SKINS
I JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FRANCE, I;V

I JAMES KELLY & CO.
| 243 LAKE STREET, 1
' CHICAGO ILLINOIS.

Who keep ctmsbatl?ca band the largest

f STOCK OP LEATHER ic. FIKDIXGS 1
j To be found la the West. Also, a large stock of superior
| LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
; Allof the above will be sold verv low for cashor approved I
: paper. JAtfES KELLY * < (>..

j vc1&.b197,1y
_

__4U LakestT»rt. iwartbe DrVlgv.

1 pENTKAL PHESCRIPTCOX 11 yj DP.ro STOKE.
PALATABLE

-

REMEDIES. U
EFFEBVfesCCtG SOL. CITRATE OF MAGNESIA, 1Aperient and Laxative.

AROMATIC WINE OF CAUSAYA,Totlie atul Febrifuge. -j
FLUID EXTRACT OK SARSAPARILLA,

Alterative and Purifying.
DT~A*ft.b» for Garoler. Lamoun-ux A Co."»French Su<ar

. Coated Fills and Granules. 1
| A full stock rf every Mcdktue at their reduced prices, at IBUCK 4 RAVSEITS, No.MClaik?U
| rolU4-cW Opposite theCourt lluuy.Chicago.

| AD THE LTAVS.
D. B. COOKE & CO.'S

! Edition of the STATUTE* OF ILLLVOIS »h»uld heIn
: IhP hands ofevery buslnem manIn Chhagu.
' Jt will ciwtvoabut C<cht D»ltura.
' 1). U. COOKE & CO., PubO-her*.

| ' 111Lake »trwt.
j M Gold, G«M, Gold. Gold!
, Brightand yellow, hard and cold."

• ; I>. H. Cooke A Co., 11l Lake rtrret, hare recently tiub-
, l llshcda popular work ou the uew discovered Elduhulo of

' ! the Vert, euUtled
A HAND-BOOK TO THE

Gold Fields of Kansas & Nebraska.
IMnjf a Complete Guide to the Gold Ri-gioua of and

Nebraska.
"it isaeompleteand Impartial puidetothe mlm*. *Jiow-

lii* the correct dlttaucvs in* the ncTertl route* tnvimil.
It U the only book ofthe kfixt puMUhed. which L* entirely1 free from sectionalbia*. an«l idkttulil I* In the hamU of every

I I person who contemplate*a vUit to the fold fleld»."
j I'riceWceols. Copiessoul by mall, 30 cents and poytaire
• paid.i ' sale by all Booksellers, ami by New»lx»vs on

, the tralui.

| OPPOSITE TIIE JAILj an.l a newp | \_/ cditloQ of the

4 i Higher Christian Ijiie,
i ELEGANTLY HOUND.

I I Ju«trewlrvd and for Ale by WM. TOMLINS>N.r | i!c.'lM'S\>-ly i'l Randolph>:nvt.

\ TTAXDKEKCiHEK PEI'.FUMES
. ! JLJL I'ecullarly and Ln#th>£.
I Ih»UQUET DTLOKA,j BOUQUET D'IIERSIIOXE,

j VOI'QUEr DTHISTLE,I IWUQUET D'ELOSJE,
.. ' And »cvcnl new additions

, At Buck 4c Bafner9 *

rr ! Ctiilral PrencripUon Drnc
'. I mhl-f.K>2 9:N'lark .-t„ t.pp. Court ll«u—.
;; IJg E'A L'T IFU L C 111 X A

I AT THE

i"! French China Emporium
'■ i
• \ A. .TAECfER & CO.,
I, No. 103 ••• Lake Street No. 103

(lktwi-vn Clark and Ik-arS-orn.)
s
{. Bichly Decorated, Gilded a- d Piain TH hite
" c ii i isr a,

In gTVAt variviy.

FINE DOUBLE SILVER-PLATED
BEAUTIFUL IK)HEMIAN CUT <!LAS>\VARE.

II | LAMI'S OF ALL KINDS.
'' PARIAN MARP.LE FHJURES ANI» VASES.J* FINE IVOHY AND COM3ION CUTLERY,

ASI) TUE LiUdESTSTOCK OF
IVbllc GraiilCc Ware,

COMMON CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
|. Hint w;m» twr lTo«urf;t t'» tlii*city.
0 For Famllle** and Hotelit)
[y Is til 1-e fi»un«l, at LOWER PRICES than at any dllii-r|j hoii-f hi tin-city, at the

tn FItENCII CHINA E.HPOKIIT7I OF
lt A. Jaeger Co., 1
M 1 lat LAKE STREET, Ktwwn Clark and lVaj!>or».

b-s tiiUT-ty-c:t?T

\ XEW LOT
S- ;

SPANCtLI-: I ) FAXS!!!
't. Jti-t Rm-iMil
|" .IT PGrCEOT'S,
tie
„1 CHICAGO VARIETY STOP.E, i

-10 • Clark. Street .......-10 j
r* fclT-cil-Vily

T) T. CISAXE &. HUOTIIEK,
Xl • m\srr.\<Tt*aeu.-* am> ue.\Lrt"» ix>l.
Steaiu, Gas and Water Pipe,

>s- BOILER FLI'ES. VALVES. CtM'KS. »UL CI'PS,
as STEAM WHISTLES. GAUGE ClM*Ks\
jy STEAM AND WATER GAUGES,

STEAM APPARATUS
iU*
ffe Factoriva, Ac.
in *Vo. 102 HVi/ Lake
re
°° MPH'.AI, MOIiPIIIXE, Ql'l-
to \J NINE.lo E. J. and TnrU v Khni url..MilplnT ther. -tr.
■«t Curb. Auuufiilu ludlcx.

Imlihi- lirliiU- I'lUwvl,
HwnlLtl OU-.ry Aunato, Snjar Li*ad,

Its Sv-Jictwl and Aml-Uv
i„. Mace. AU-x and Tinavilla Senna."> Manna,etc.id. For sale by
cr BOCKEE. PHILLIPS A ro.,

| JO fcifrt-.TM Wholcale Dni«:l-Ls 55S.ulh Water s.

a, d
r E A & PEII It INS'

C E L E 1; RATE I>

Jj II 'ofccstcrtih ire Sauce,
US l)n>u<»«ucod by to In; tin-

»! ONLY GOOD SAUCE,
* And ArpEcaMcto Everv VarMy «f r^'u*.iu»

m. E\tro«-t ofa letter from a M«.ilU*al l>etttleuuii :£ Ma-lrat
toIds Im>therat Wonx-tir:H' 1 Mat. I>M.

in ~T«.-11 Li-a & Pcrrlna that tlu-IrS:hut L* hUchlv txtccnu-d In
no Icdla.aji'l Kin my opinion, the t'iO": jaluSabK' as well ad
.. the niiK wholesomewuce that 1< ntuit-."

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.
TheoidyMe«lalawanle'lby th«? .Inn- i>fthi* NVw York

E.\hlt>lti<tn fur Korvim SatiVea wii bv LHA'i
PERKINS for their Worwter!«hlrv Sawn.'. The worM wl.lc
fameof which havhiir ktl l<i nini<vn>U!« f-rvvrit-K.arv rv<)ti<*<?rd to that the ttaiiu-anf la'.i & I'cmm arv up-

tft- on the Wr»Pl>*-r. Sloppt-rand IV'ttle.
Mn Lea A lVrri:»wlll pr>»ct*d atr.\in-t any one Infringe
. «Uherl>y mas.uf-icturimj "f vct»l;us Spuri«u» Sauw. antl

have !:>tniit«il tbilrcorrwpomleu.t in vari<>«i» jculj ofthe
world to advL-e theui "f any mich InfHiijjcnjctit". Sole

>f» WholesaleAgenW f«>r theUnited State*.L(l
: JOHN DUNCAN Jc SONS,tld -Kk"> llnculwav. New lori.

;nt A ?t««ckalway» In <ore. rinlcm ivci-ivcil fir dliwt
; CJ, ?hlpnict:t.-« fn>n» EnjrUmL

_

otSS-leW-ly _

'«* rVO LU3IHKK DP:alei:S AXI)
5. X

xititiiof polls -tni't.on West Side, one tuillmufv-ct ,>f Can-ch a«hiGang Sawed and S-sv>ned L«ni'<r of f.r>t rate nuinti-
,Y. ficture. All ii'iuup In thickness of the f'>Uow!;i^

" «ruictitlcs aiul ottJitkA vk:
IU» xz M feet St«vk Boanla,Ulnches wWe...J2, 11. !•» feet.
, r'. Iso M feet Commmi FJi»*rin}: 12. H. K ~

V trW M fci-t Comiii.rti Board.* Ii H. 1* **

'Hi jo 2 M feet Collision Fencing Ii 11. 15 "*

nd w M fei-t Clear FhHtrtne ~—

ftt 1U) M feUIst, idand 3d Clear B««ard and ITank
at II
JCC Theabf-ve will l>c»old In «n«el"t or In pile* to nutpnr-
r,,P clii-fr», thev hav'.at; the ptivlleA* of holding It la yarn to

April Ist without charpv.
Aj'plv at the Yaril. or l»>

DAVID COOOWILLIE,
uihl-Vlwci-Vl Cor, Franklin and North

,1*
\ HTICLES OF DIET FOIi IX-

the J.V VALIUS AND CHILDREN.
• We would invite attention to our complete assortment of

thcx- articles, consisting«'f
CL> * BISCOTINE.re " BROMA. CHOCOLATE.rt ' r ARROW RIX)T. BARLEY.

UIU»ATS. ALKATHEITA.
ld »

'

FARINA. Ac.
All.T which we can

jre Ifoaicopatlilc Plianiuurr, i'ia Clark'nt.
IrJ AXD COXSOIEKS
nst XJ ARE INVITED.
Jtd

E, iv. DENS3IOBE & CO.,
V' 5 Aw now prepared (<• m-II and deliver to any partof the city.
thc FREE OF CHARGE.
\US Anrof the raridiu pn>dact* of theirmills. aicuat
llie the »ur«ln the quality of our GtH«Ls and witha fjod mill,
the pwdmaterials.ande*peri»-nee.hopetoreach an.l nulntaln
iUe the point of eacvlkacr. Our bramis of Flour In

taml*and w«sare
_

, ,

PhUnpi* MUts <*h«>lc« Extra. No. 1 White Whcta.
Itdiniw* miu, Extra Superflnc. No. 1 Red Winter.

ian ' |*hilUp»*Mills. Choice Family. Choice Extra Spring.
ICe Ai«» at wholesale and nrtalL

,White Kve Flour. I om Meal, slflcd ami «in»irttu,»y Graham tlour. Com and Oat*, rmtind.the Cracked AVheti. Middliiu&v Bran.Sh<>ru. Satul>«. Ac.
* 0 E. W. DENSMORE A

ure mhlO-1535-ly No.JIT South Water jJrrvt.

!"• "VTOTICE.—TIIE UXf>EKSIGX-
i. 1 KD. ON THE Irt of Jasuarr, ISW. withdrew frma'
Cook. Brother A where I was Chemical Dyerand Part-

;ny ner. and bare opere«l a
faxct"steam dve establishmest,

)le, 195 • • SoatU Clark Street # . 195
m ~ {Between Monroe and Adanis.lavr Whervl am pnpar«l to Dye and Ciean SUk, SaUn and
°D. Woolen I>rv»M and ShawU; fcDtlemen'n CmU,yert* aod
the Pant*. Inevery style desired. Carpets cleaned. Lace Cur-
ifr ulnscleaned and bleachedat reducedprice*.

k*""reU SiS,®'KALLSCH.

Btg anfr (Carpets.
GOODS,SPUING TRADE. Qn

COOLKT, PABWELL 4
"* (Successors to Cooley, Wadswurtb ACo.)

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, rmp*

42, 44 St 46 Wabash Avenue.

Are now Teethinga full assortment of Throug

Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, Etc.
Fresh, from the Mint.

SMALL PROFITs"ANDPROMPT PAY
Will l>« our motto, and all dealers, particularly ca»h and with st
short time trade, will dud Itt*>thrlr Interest to examine our piextensiveand attractive stock before -'purrbasing elsewhere.fe3fcjOT-wly Paw*

OPKING TKADE, - -"-18590 AUhina
N. B

the Co<
miles.FREEDMAN, GOODKIXD & t'o., *TSi
Board

135 Lake Street,
I OulyI Are now prvj«n>l to exhllilt a large variety of New sudj Beautiful 0f

SFRI.XG GOOitS, I Pmprl
I * feli

I CONSISTING OF -|)]

I DrcM Silks, niasnlflcent Styles,

I Valeuclas, Poll tie Cltevrc.

I Printed Bareges, Cliallles,doLalnes, y\

I Embroideries, Laeem,
I French, Ensllsh andAmerican PrintsI andBrilliants.

BONNETS AND BONNET RIBBONS. J*
1 And In fact ererythlng that Is New and Desirable In th.> Mntilj Uiteof FANCY* GO<.>DS, and the most complete stock of .j DOMESTICS.I FKEEDJUN, COOUELVD k tO., X
I 133 - I-nkf Street ....133I e KlI

_ _

*

otor QPPJXG TUADE, - - - 1859 "JE
; I S
Itrii Goods, Shoes A' Hats,

Vj AT WHOLESALE. JL

I DAVIS, SAWYER i CO., Cli

J (Late DavL<, Mostly ± Co^)

_ Have Removed to t3tore ™

f k'{-

42 - - Lake Street - -42 ""

• I
Dill' GOODS,BOOTS, SHOESiIIATS, J"

p I Direct from the iLuiufactunr*. comprising all tliat S new ,-J
• I and desimMe in uu-h line of<io*«l<. Coimtrv Merchant*will ,'

} I lu rv' tlnd a full awitirinienlof Stapleand FoncvI e<l to tbelrtndo aud the seasou. all of which Will U-etfca-il 6v j at lowprices for ca»h orappn»v»nl credit. -w-

--[ No. 43 Lakr street, next LnlMingt J the American Hoav. Isn | ndil-t&t>-Cui

r ESI OVAL XOT IC E .

J O II A" W EST
IN NOW OI'ENINO HIS

S CARPET HALL.
j HE IS DAILY RECEIVING 1
NBW CARPETS,

OF THE LATEST STYLES. A1
s, NSW OILCLOTHS, 1I OK ALL THE WIDTHS.

NEW MATTINGS, lli!I CANTON WHITE, RED ANDI COCOA. Fr

v NEW CURTAINS, ,J
MATERIAL?* ALL KINI'S. °l

NEW SHADES, ™

|| CJILT, OF THE NEWEST PAT-
TERNS. *

NEW MATTRESSES, £
MADE OF THE l'.E.-T CUULED

3 HAIR. - {"*

OTW BEDDING, li;I PILLOWS, BLANKETS, COM'
(e I FORTERS, ETC. r,

NEW HEARTH RUGS, «.

MATS. ADELAIDE, COCOA. r"
I JUTE, ETC. I

.K>ll]sr WEST. Jj mUMy-cC# \\'

To w pi;i ce s \v Ix i
f I

PEAJiE. MARSH & I)cLo.\ti, p
E' 30 Lak, Street.

! sn«dlexi«ens»-s,ani| stamUnl at low
[ priw* t<» men who pay, having carriul it* i»ucc»>»fullv •"

I throughtlmesof panic, wrrfi.d! *4ill :vll.«*n't«»!t. Weared*- 1-f

icr I tenuinrd tooffer tm-ut:»Me iiiiiuviiiK-nUt" p««i men, :iinl * ir
| «li i!loffer at WHOLESALE throughoutthe *ea~.n.a *vr> -
I of tiic very l>e>t makes of

STAPLKDKYGOODS 6
I HOSIERY AND N«>TIoNS, „

n'* I At the Verv Ix»we>t Prices that iliw.' buying ar.d small ex-I will aduvlt «f. 11I T«» «-ur« ,t»!»tojuer» who km>w our wayof doing liUMncs in
I tiie px»t.thb» notice U - ,
| tl«>» «-fall gixni men who ariiimi""lof themark* r. and haee more than ppuiilm-i* to 3I pay forg"«i*S. jalt»cii-lin •

t' \ OI.'AVKS; I.AKE STI.'KKT. );
•"KcY. _

i.;
TRIMMIN3S, HilBROIX) TRIES,

I. A C ES,
1

l 0 NEW STYLE SKIRTS.
I CORSETS, liff 1 vI% 1 UNDER GARMENTS, ..

I tiLOVES AND Ho-sIERY, P
0. | KIDOLoVES, T
J.J. I Wix>LF.N C.«>o\v>.

UEItLI.N WixiLS. ''
I And a<ien;*r.il Stick v

SJI.IH, WARES, 'I * llI K«l't coii-t:i:it!y ou li:ttid and Pr -ali-

IViiolesale and Retail, i
1- I 7S Luke Street.

I |OJ A. (iKAVUS i I_itf T. Alkii.MHi.)

lijangings. :
p A PEll II ax<; IX us.

SEW SPRING STYLES.

1. I Splendid Array ol" Jiieli
.

, I PAilLOi: AND HALL DECORATIONS.

.SELECTED ESPECIALLY For. THE CITY TKADE. J
1 Having o':r Lir^i-and >plciiiUd avirtuitnt
[ of all the late Spring?ty!»««ftI WALL PAPER AND LINEN SHADES

y I Of varioii. ilcaigJis. wc n-pettfiiliy invite the attention of
* I »«nr customer*and hnm«c J»ee|icr> generallythat cdtifeniplaf"

j re-furnl«h!rg their lioij-.--. with Wall I'ajer and Window
Iras I to"'ir largeami o uiviete a>-ort«jent t>f the>ame.

I We are always prvinnnl to execute

I Raper <
lln all the vari-.us style-* In. a' manner imvir;ins-eif hy any ,
I other bottxr lu tbe Mates on the n»«>>t favoril'leterms. I

ork I pulillc BulUllng*.< !rirv!n. -, oi!Uv«and Dwellings jmpere>l
clh- j k>* eo!itr-At orothcrwL-- In a superior «tvle, ami all of our '
.-en« I work warranted tn give perfi-r t "cstL'fictlun ormoney will l>e
U P" I refundnl.
,-ing 11. TV. .INDRESS d: CO.,
*he 1 Dealers In Plainand Decorative Paper Hangings, VenetianI BllmLs B«'ntcrvtl an.l Tran-parcnt Window Shades and1 Fixturv*. Si RANDOLPH STREET.
k. I Chicago, HHnofc*.

/"VKXA.MEN TALi'AI'KK HAXO- i
j) W ixr.s.
£ GREAT BARGAINS.I Our cntir.'stock « f

S DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS, !
I <'<ni-L<tingofa largeand U-autcful a-sortnientofI MOULDINGS, STATUES. MEDALLIONS, ORNW 'I MENTS. ETC.. ;

- I Will U? S"M In 1.-ts,fur Ca>h, J
j Without regard to Cost.j H. W. ANDRESS A CO.. \I mh.Vc.*CK?m No. >'J Randolph strevt, III.

Kcal Estate. •
WAXTED TO EXCIIAXGEc-*- T T FOR A CITY RESIDENCE

N"- A HOMESTEAD,
Coa-L«tlng of a two-story Milwaukee brk-k Hna«e, out1 liuUdlnc*. yard and eanlen.all In complete *in]er. locatedIn t
one of those 1-eautiful azxl healthy Lake Town* In Wlacon- t
sln,onlv miles from this city on tbe line of the Lake
Sb»ro Railroad.

Also, w-titcd to sell or exchange forcity property,
WISCONSIN FARMING AND PINE LANDS, , t

i-. particulars mldrvjwpoot office h«ix ID«0. ja23t£tt t
TT S. GOVERNMENT LAXD «

d. \J # LOCATING AGENCY. [
{S Tbe SuiiM.ril>erhavLigluJ much practical experience In j

SELECTING A.\D LOCATING LAXD . ■
In the various Land Dt»trirts in the Western State, has tin- . t!

ity, usual facilities for making v-ahuMeselections for Ijuid War- • {|
rants or Cash. Choice sclectlotia may nowbe node In '

lowa, WlseonHln and .Ulssomi. ;

Penwas having Warrani* can have them locatetlln their
own name, ; <

j[md 40 p*r Cent. t*rortt timmrmmtetd; l*my i {
mble M Om h'tmr! j '

• Wtconsln and llTlnol* Lands for sale low fur | C
cash. Money Inve-tol inKarat is and Nebraska. ■ -

S. SALISBURY, Land LocatingAgracy. I
. . an!3<a»ly 43 Chicago. *

™- SHEFFIELD XUKSEItY, ' J
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. j 1

M. LEWIS begs to announce to hisfriends and tbe public j
that be has purchased the whole mnaluing interest of the I

9S retired partners of tbe late Arm of M. Lewis A Co. Tb<i i
stock consists mainlyoflaigeEVERGREEN ANDSHADE t,
TREES, SHRt'BS, ETC« and will be sold as they were , ),

aijj bought, very low. ,'j
aod 30JXO American Arbor Vita*. **Ane for Srn-vus and 3

Hedges,"* from one to three feet high. Nursery Trees,Aspar- i i,
afusßooU. Rhuhard, etc. 1Parties desinms ofputefcarinjt are renuested to call and 1 52. seetreesand prices. (M9-£a-«3S9J M. LEWIS. I 2

jfot ffifee'g ffiafe.
pHEIiIiY CHEEK AND PIKE'S '

PEAK EXPRESS.
THROUGH TO THE GOLD MINES IX TEN DAYS'

John31. Hocklday Sc Co.,
Proprietors am! Contractors of tbe Great SaltLake i»M

Cherry Creek raited State*Mall, will run •

Dally Express Un e y f
CONCORD COACHES DRAWN BY SIX MULES.
Through ftwn Atchlvm. Kansas Territory. on tbe GnatWesternBend of the Missouri iU.er to DENVER CITY,
st tli*Mouth of Cherry Cmt

This Line Connect* with the
HANNIBAL AND ST. JO. RAILROAD.

By a Dally Line of Steamers.
ThU L* the only dallyline of stages to the Gold Mine*. *

with stopi'ln* places and relays of
FRESH MULES EVERY TWENTY MILES.

Pawwngers by this line will he taken through (Vnm Atchi.
sou t.» the(rohf Mine*In Ten Day*.being TWENTY DAYSJtstt time than by anr otherconveyance.

Fare through tu Denver City, Cherry Crtek, #IOO ftotn
AUhlsoO.

N. Pasaengtrs «>U he boarded through to thernluw,the Couiiwuiy Uavinc established EaihigHouseierery twenty
mile:*. Forty ponndeUagpfe will also beallowed each pa*.
*«n«r.

Pa-wngem will hear In mindthat #IOO p*vs their fare ami
lUunt ftvm Atehlsontothe mines and freight on forty lbs.

TVkets for sale from Chicago st the office of tbe
Chicago. Burllugton A Ciuincy Railroad DepoL
Marrli lMh Ticket* w66 *oM I*7 commencing ou
.1X~ "HcktU *m heready furale In advanee on the 10thof March.

JOHN M. IIOCKZPAT A CO„
Proprietors nf the United States Mail Line to Salt Lake ami

fe!3-im-<.-JW Cherry Creek,
_

"OIKK S PEAK.—Ho! for the Goldlid.aid J£ktaS£, lT
Jll ;tni 'M PriCeß alW3yl 08

TAYLOR 4 coLE.Sail Makers
' arr..one b,a a,

35

"DIKE'S FEAK!—Ho, for the Gold
, "f ilic ami at all price alway,J on hand, and madeto <>nW bv

TAY LOR iCOLE. Sail Mikm.
* WP« OBcc 1X«•i'fcf'jglfe,.
L piICE'S PEAK STOVE,

pateTtbs*
Manufactured only at No. 908 Randolph street.

mhMriTMm A. F. BECKER. Agent.
rriiAXSPOUTATIOX TO PIKE'SX I'EAK-—Tho undersigned b prepared to make con.

- tract* for
* FREIGHTING PROVISIONS AND MERCHANDISE
_ ofevvo Arm:itytkm tulU TOw-'* VraX OoU Mines, to rtartasearly In the spring a* practicable.Company has U-en erusiged for several year* In

3 i .* tot.Vl4 ' Ouvemmentof the United States, lamcoundcnt of &\ing »tl9f.u:tU>n.
For particuLtn, addrwas

~,,
JAMES H. JONES,fclJ-c-M-lui St. Josepb, MUonrl.

13IKKS PEAK!—Parties tittiui;
-*• would do Well to supply them.

(lIACKEHS AND HARD BREAD,
AT THUS. THOMSON'S STEAM BAKERY,

4n} State autl 17L'brk .Arrets.
Tlie Crh-ker* arv nuuWof the K»t material the marketG «"».v 1"#?, 10 inatinficturr»l t<> kivp ajiy n-awnaMoU'utliutiiw, mm citrVuHy lutkvtlhi twirvla andInejyter.ti'iM »jf wh"U-Mlc ilcalcrs In city aiid country l*rv3{Kitfullv to theaU.v,-. 7 "

THOMAS THOMSON.
, l>n«r»oort..Thomson A An«lni«.)fi j-c.iv. lm V 3 State and IT Clark rti.

s> 11°' FOU ,'IKE' S I'KAK!
.«■ l-J:!.'i L.ES- shut iiEvoi.vEicy. nnvie
~, KM>b, and »renenl outflta f.,r :it l^ko
M- .. GEO. T. AHISKV.t<>T If.unnl ■« posedi r. Jj^T-clirMy

W. THE GOLU 3IIXE.S.
. SHARES .WIXULTS RIFLES, COLTS PISTOLS■* • B«»\V|K KNIVES: al«», aLirjte :i««ortnifiit of Tancit ami

other Kis!<-v Shut (i'lsi*. rttnl ulln-r aiiiianitiL* for a cenefalouttlt fur theMines, :.t /i Lake

pianos, Jttusir, (J?tc.
YEW INVOICES (>K PIANOS

AND SHEET MfSIC AT
HOOT <te C ADY'S,

No. 9.» Clark Street,
AT THE SIGN OF THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

M«-—-r«. K(«'I .t C.mlv fuvo jti»f re.vlveil :i fn-»h a«v>rt-
iiu :it of St« iinv:,v 4 S-n'-« Got<l MiiLil l'l»n<» Forte*. I'rtticeA T...N un<lOnr.siis, Will, H.illAS«.r>*.*cvlvl.r»Ut>

and Fliiten; ul*», a n«w lot oflm|->rUtl

Sb SHEET ntSIC
Fn'isi:»!! the E;i»tern niiwje mvlvwl cvvrj* wtvk,

o]4>n4iMmpl.'tc,;ui<llheni<"t
•-'Hi vi ed and fr>>ia tlie popular imnlvni

J|< OjHTf.
NKW TUNE lUH'K <>f t!icProtectant E|'L«c«itml I'hurrl,nn.l .•tin r EpWopal U»,k>..f Ci.urcli mtiMc. JCUILEE.tmth KMherand Antlieni editl 'ti.

AT- Itli'll ARI'SOX'S MODERN PIANO FORTEW.tU AniviVan K.
FESTIVAL <;LEE BOOK. JI VK.NILK lUMIKS.ttc.,J«.»t rveelvi-l. Alxi, a ik-w Jotof String*, TaiiiU>rines TH*

eti\, ete.
The jmitlfyhij nmwwlilrh h:i* thiK far cp>wne<t the

effort)*of theniiiler.|?Tiedto meet the mu.ica) wantt*of Chl«
raj;i» and the Nortlivrirt, L-* diw In ;i «r»t niea.Min<ti» thef;ut tintthelre\|H-riemv and K»«tem facilities eiwMethviu t" tftt the Xewi->tand lU>t ofevervthhijj

OM- AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,
Com.fol with ttuir "One Price, Sm:UIPrt'BtHand ijiih'k Retorrw."*
X. t. u-»»T. ) ROOT A CADY.

"t»A r. iMiir. » W cbrk,«t.,ChU-a«o.

H.m. iiujcixs, .m*sic pi*it-
• LISHKR, «trvtt. Ins Mill on hand theof .Mii-Unl merehai>'lt-e kvi-t hy anr otherh. u-e In the N"rtliw.- t. | :«tu S- lu Aitent fortlie eelelTttnl

it.l.-k-n.- nu«!e l»y Ma»>ti A Hamlin. ;

al->. audit f"r l.lyhte. Nekton .V Ur.oll'iinrV PIAN'>S,
with the ~Fate»;t An ii U'n >t Ptmk." whlrh U n-e»i livn«»
i>tl«-r iiianiif:u*tiin r> In theWorM.and It them»*t lni|»irtarit
n<e> lt::ide:il lintifov« rr« tif. In»tc\i-I "f n.<in/ Iron, :w ino«t
n. ;!ien« do—wlih'li ;:lv« « the in.-tniiiii iit a rui'taßlc anil illia-s fiT'ilili- xitir.d— or wknl In the onllnarv wav, whlcli
under* itmw*Mt)' t'» wvalien the part of the liiMnitnttit
whiTcin the *iv.»te.*t |M~*i!ile »trvii/th L, n-qtiin-l—b\" cot-tin_r iii-ro*. the�ToJn of the wo<h|. fJiilite. .Nvwtoii A Brul-

I.iw '"in* |ia\e a m*'tao«i n her< !iv they ?>|iriiisr thU p:itetit Wnni
f„Uv Into proper form hv Hie aid of ?t«*:»ni ;unl (Miwerfttl tiuuldn-
*it«.. it>'. A-trainof ten ton* will make no on the
and ar li.while the ilt>re*of theWimml Innteaalnfln-loj* wrakencil
*er%* t vtlieeoT.tinnityMmt Intemtptolat «hort hare

tli.'lr ititnnl powerofr»'!*l*taiire i.f\-;itty augmentedby thu
l»«-etillar f'-nn tlier are tin-lc to :u-*nine'ln the Patent Ard»
\\rM. Even-liiMmnivtit L« wananted.AllkliidnofCUutvli Mn>le B.n.ks forxile.The ehe;ijN*»t and late-t Gl.v
HA. IM*v, -"iiitfle coj'V.7."»i»nt«. x-tit lie mall |¥>«tlciid: per

;j do/i-ji, All order* mn»! U«a>ldn>«kil t« 11. if. HIG-
GINS. 1-*.Like Mrwt, Chlrx.'". laI.VIWI-ly

Si!'- IMI'KOVEI) FULL Iron
!Tto FRAME PIANO FORTES, manufactnredi.n : T * J * 'and for mU* at Mallat KaMem wholesalenrli i«. by W. T. KKID, Pr.i'llnl Piano Forte .Maker, All

< f Itl' make will Iv fully warruitiil. i '!d
-4X . !>e taketi hi etehatw. and tiinlnir and }in>mt>tlrat-

ti-mlitlt>». Api'lv at hU PLitio F'-rte sianuf.utorv. to 6W.-t M ul'moi«Tr*x-t. -vOVKW-ly
'' MUSICAL FKIEXI).

Twelve Pa.?es of Popular Masic
Ft>R TEN CENTS.

"OCR .Mc.«IOAL Fniwt*" Ltdlle<l with the hertriwo Solos,
l>t:< ts OjK-nnlir Arias i'o'ka.s Quadrilles.
W.»!ti»«. andeven* !*;«eele-* of mti«lial ctmipiwlllnn for vulco
anil piano, by the lv«t AtnerU-anand Eun>i>e:m composers
printed on futl-.'lzed nuL«:c pajH-r, acUptol to even* gradeof
l<vrf»'rmei>.

TheMine n:iuitlty of intMi*. (irx'ttred from theregular
piiMHur*. would co>t iiinn- than ten times whit we cliarv'e.

A vi::m MiWriptloti to -ot R MUSICAL FRIEND*
willMvure hewand I'a-htoiaMc music ivortli at leA-ot TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS, and entirely Mitflcleiit for Ihe
liun.c circle.

Pr/r# Tt» Centa Wttkttf f IVor///, 95 J
il; Half Yearly, (jmirterly, #l.». The Volume com-

Dui.cvd oil theL-t of iM-eiuU r.
C. B. SEYM«»I*R i CO., Pn-prUtors,

) mh:^e.'ATilAwlui l.'t Frtnkfort New York.

lljats, (Caps }< straii) (Sootis
;s. Removal: uemoval: ibso.

. John SI. WeJ>cr & Co.,ell
25 LAKE STICEET, CHICAGO,

Win K-sidc De.t!cr> In
M'E. MATS. ( APS AXI) STRAW «00DS,
tmoit T| u. i^n,rßt .ina B»-»t rfed S|irin»:St«K-k to be foundIn

thi* market. Al*o,

T.'mbrellas and Paraesol^,
""*'

A very full ;i«*»rtmc:it. Umwiul atlentlnu p:ti«l tu this
"Plate Department,
iiulnw Wearv prtjand to CII itrders f«-r

I*V 1..11 LEIV MATS
T" jsiv vvti-nt during the whole xeA»ou, at prices to
competition. ciU2-f-'Vi'{-3m

vanv g[.]:lX(", TIiADE OF 1-SoO.

J"„'i HATS, TAPS AND STRAW GOODS
.ill Ik.* AT WIIItLKNALE.

K. IJ. KKi.I-.OGffT it CO.
netlan
, anii G2 Lake Street, Cor. of State.

10Is. \\*t» Live t>n the bnrnt and l.e«t XNx-rtnieiit of New
,

sprimr <;••»!■, t<> U* found in this market. aJi of which areS Ct- nv>-ivi-<l illreet fr<>m tt:e .M.>iinfatturers. and will t>e mild at
vcH' tow prievs to thecash and promptpaying tnule.

tnh>e IfWm

T & A. IIEKZOir, XOS. 07 its 123
• I~\KE STBEET. ClllCAGt». ILL, Importers,

UO) MiniidKtstfvrsaml Wholesale and Retail Deader* In
VTatM, Cap*, Fur* and Straw Goo<]«,

n-v. Would n-MMitfully Invite tbe attentionvt their old friends
* and thepuollc in zeneral. to thefait that they are now man*

ufacturiiigCaps for the Tnule. ami are able to sell lower
titan anv eftahll-hmctit In theWest.

They have now on hand, aud are r\ti-lvlng.a newand ex*
tensivea««irtmcnt of Hits and Stnw <>ikmls; as, alio. Cap

tti Makers' Trimmings, which they offerat low prices.lil' jsr Don't forget the nnml>er»:
mWcVrtiu 61A IB LAKE STREET.

"JUtIPP, IIALE & CO.,
General Patent Office Depot,

NO. lU(> LAKE STEET. CHICAGO. ILL,
?. out The snhfcrihers he*!««.»to Inform the public generally
ted in that they Itave oi>eiied theirofflce al the ahore place for the
bcon- transaction of a

UESEHAL PATENT AOEXOV BCSKES3.
It U their aim to keep on IlumL atall tlmeti, for exhlUtloanil sale, x* Lirjjei varttlyaspo-olhle ofpatentedarticles of

the latest aud most u**ful Inventions; and tlier will take
gmUplruMire Inreceiving visitors wli..m;»y wish toexamlneS t2M Uielrarticles, whether withaview of purtliasliig or not.

The oiflo: Is Utruwii op«r:i a* theheadquarters of Inventors
ND who may-.ri»hto dbtxise if their improvements; and tho

proprietors respectfully Invite Inventors and arlicuisto call
up..ii them at tuclr pk*o>uxe. Patents obtained on oew in-

It, ! veutlous on reasonable terms, and with the least powlble d*»-1 hy. The mxlersigtied willkeeptliuroughly (M«tedup la sll
' thonew[Stents L«ae<t at Warlangtou, and will receive and111) , sell on cotumL'vltin all cla«cs ofusefiil and patented articles.
I torrthcr with individual. County orState rights to use and1 sell (he same. Care will be tiken to receive do patented *r-un* | tide or for sale tliat Ls nrtj'wn.'iensod of genuine merit;»ar- it bring the purpose of th« ium to maintain a character
, worthy the entire conddence ofall who wish tu purchasenew and uscfal improvements.

TRIPP, HALE A CO., No. 100Lake st.
.. , UriBE^CKS.

. Wm. No.SI Summer ■«*., Boston; P. IL Field A
' KQhr

1 Bowcti &'

i i;.t SvtiUi Water Chirac*;
I ClUcagn; A. J- Murphy. ISuriiugton, Vt,; J.Tripp, All«ny,
! N. Y.: Mlrui Peck. Altuny, N. Y.; Charles Vronian, Sr»

w j r ' cuse,N.Y. no»bHO»iy
" "

; TJItICIc" 31AClllNES.—Patunted,
* ' JJ New York, 1354. luipnired In IS3B.

[ tIVE ORDINARY HANDS, with a hone to grind the
- cby. wlUlay on tha yanlia.uuoto SU.no brtetalnaday.su-� y I perlot ta hand-made. Th<y are setup to the oomiuoo tub-k-1 > mill, and are readily moveu from one tub toanother, weicb-j Imr-TT'i, warranted stnmg, and not likely togetnut of order.i Thevare prodndngthe Quest brick In Chicago. Price, |IOO.
' Hairs Improved Horse Powir Moulders, H24.

Til,. ! BRICK PRESS.
.?& ' One man sod a boy can press JJXW to 4,000 per day, equal
AI'E to the Philadelphia press brick. The brick are thrownWt-rt" , Inand <Wllvered oa tbe e»ixr. facilitating half the labor.

• They aa* strung, and warranted fbr on* year. They are
' ai>d atliustisl that an onlUiary hand can keep tbe dleasharpand

| in order. Price, $H*».
.Apply toS.C. RlPLKY.atthe otßeeof Aid. Mren, T*li «d Madbon itntt. Chka«o. and RICHARD BOGUS. St.
*2' * JLeuis, whe« machinesouj be had. mhtt-c3BO-te>


